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j fig upon Alltuqut'rque, 
j ui*itart ovor-igrown vil- 
fflankod by the dry Rio on 
(Side and the very wet 
pflood mounlaias on the 

For >oars this lirash 
riinity has Ixiastod of its 
which it traces back to 

(Duke of Alljuquerquc in 
[Spain. It even calls itself 
I Duke City (although since 
[ffcent floixls, a Silver City 
;nam«i it the Dike C ity).

Ijoa.stini; of beiiq; 
t  d for such a Johnny- 

-Latetl> as the practic- 
fcontenii«orary (alix'it dt*- 

b Duke of Albu(|uerque 
our fair city can trace 
ncsakc ttack to the hey- 

 ̂of the Kt eat ftuman Em-

; K gCTK'rally known that 
draws Us nante from 

finaxis uells which 
-i in this area bofoir 

Itum of the lentury. 
t:t wht'rc did the wells >»et 
I name’

iFrom the French city of 
nalHmU), wnieh

i «riginall\ named Ar- 
ahen it found* 

|k} the Roman conquer- 
id  (iaul in the days of 

Caesar. It was hen* 
the first natural flow 

I nas disi'm er(*d in H2(> 
ISO iears after the bat* 

[•f Hastings.
we say a bane upon 

i plebian ap[x*llatioivs as 
!Germanizi*d community 
liarlej’s Bath 36 miK*s 
i of us or the unimafiDna* 

! Spanish version of Big 
nwood Tree UK) miles 

; of here. Friends, Arles* 
!and countrymen, rise in 

of your venerable

Rth an clcH'tion due next 
on stale amendments, 

N  a special session of the 
and H arry Tru* 

l̂ opening the 1956 presi* 
stump campaign, not 

ntion much loose talk 
Ipossihle .Now Mexico gub* 
V̂ rial candidates, we fin d  
F«ood.>. full of |X )litician.s 

tlays. I’lihappily, we 
sheard very li t t le  from 

|ttatosnien.
of the iM'st definitions 
O'er hoard of the dif* 

botwoon a |x)litician 
hslalosnian is that a poli- 
^  thinks in torms of tlic 
1 fkvticn—.and a states- 
• thinks in torms of the 
■Sonoration.

season is uixm us 
I "ilh the o|K*ning of 
'tomorrow and this year 
"•j to produce another 
"uing (.(iu squad foi 
a High soluK)l. Bql wip, 

'■or diaw, everyone 
twout there rooting for 

!«am at all home games 
^many out-of*(own tilts 
^ a n  attend. And one of 
' "ays to supjiort the 
iMu and the cn*
[[•mietic program, is to 
1,^  sea.sonal tickets for 

games of both the 
[r “ teams in t he l esorv* 

sections of tlie slad*

tieket.s are avail* 
Fih^uf-h momlx'rshlp 
L(v and IkuMt*

the ({luiirrlm ek  
*•<1 to the general 
wit it g(M*H wilh«>iit 

ytJtat finaneially, the 
pretty well 

' entiro athk'tic 
, /or those niMiy 
'r»tras. *

U?*' oeasonal reaerved
*« PifB FmIT)

/

it

M.\KY' S \TTEKUHITK, 3, post*polio patient at Child:*en's hospital, VVasliington, is ju.st 
ikiing wlu't comes natcherly for any child turned loo.se on a watermelon — catln’ it. 
Tile watermelon is a 113*p0under, one of the largest in the nation, and was sent to the 
C. ,S. Clvmiber of Commerce from Hojx?, Ark. The C cf C in turn presented it to the 
hospital. (International Soundphoto)

More Than-4,000 Artesia
• ^  - \

Children Set For School
Some 4.000 Arte.sia boys and 

girls, from beginners a fewr years 
out of babyhood to High School 
seniors almo.st ready for adult
hood, will flock into the schools of 
the municipal system tomorrow.

The largest opening day enroll
ment in history is expected. The 
pupilh will find the largest staff 
of teachers behind teaching desks 
the system has ever had, with a 
few exceptions due to improve

ments not quite completed, the 
best classroom accommodations.

First day of school will be get 
acquainted day for the beginners, 
and renew acquaintance day for 
the “old timers" in second grade 
and beyond. There are 24 new 
teachers in the system this year 
and they and those who've been in 
the schools will be busy getting

Artesia CPA Meeting Results 
In Clayton Dam Probe Demand

to
Game I’rotcctivc Assn, officials from six .southeastern New Mexi

co cities have called on Gov John F. Simms for an investigation of 
costs and "reported irregul-ir'llcs" in connection with construction of 
the Clayton dam

The request to the governor was made in a resolution drafted at a
recent niccling in Artesia attended

Simms Falls key 
Soloiis to Talk 
Special Session

S.\NT.\ KE. Aug. 27 '4V—Gov. 
Simms mecl.s with 17 key Legis
lators Monday afternoon in a meet
ing expected to go a long way to
ward helping him make up his 
mind on a special session.

Simms has never committeil 
himself to calling a .special ses 
sion to deal with the Welfare do 
parlment's linaneial plight. But 
the meeting will no doubt help 
shape hi.s decision.

.Meanwhile, 67 legislators have 
i-eplied to his questionnaire on the

(Continued on Page Four)

by 2* slate and local GPA officials 
from Carlshad. Artesia, Hohbe, 
Clovis, Eunice, Lovington and Al
buquerque.

Several weeks ago, Stale Game 
Commissioner Henry Brown of 
CarlsOad demanded an investiga
tion of the Clayton dam project 
an dihr.eatpned to resign unless 
such an investigation was made.

Brown said to<lay that th com- 
mi.ssion had di.scu.ssed the Clayton 
project at a special meeting in 
June but no investigation has been 
made.

"It looks like somebody wants 
to whitewash the whole affair,” 
Brown said.

Gov Simms who is in Albuquer
que for the Young OeirnKTats meet
ing, said an investigation was in 
progress already and that he in-

(Continued on Page Four)

the term's classroom routine start
ed.

Reporting time in all the schools 
will be 9 a. m.

At the Artesia High School, stu
dents will gather in the auditor
ium for announcements and en
rollment instructions. The first 
assembly will not be held until 
next Friday at 1:45 p. m., which 
will be open to the public. Offic
ers of the Student Council will be 
installed at that time.

After a brief meeting in the 
auditorium on Monday morning, 
all high school students will re
port to their respective home 
rooms where their enrollment will 
be completed. As a part of the en
rollment each student will pur
chase his activity ticket This en
titles the student to a school an
nual and admission to all school 
activities except .school plays. Cost 
of the ticket is $7 and all students 
should have the money for the tic
ket when they come to school on 
Monday.

As .soon as enrollment is com
pleted In the home room, clas.s-'x 
will meet' for shortened pcriod.s. 
Textbooks and general information 
will be given out during the.se 
cla.s.se.s on Monday. Sehool will be 
in se.s.sion for a full day. Sehodule 
ehanges have been made during 
the pa.sl two weeks so that few ad 
ditional changes should be neers 
sary.

Many improvements have been 
made at the high school during the 
summer All the dilapidated drink
ing troughs have been removed 
and in their place refrigerated 
drinking fountains have l>een in 
stalled. All class furniture has been 
renovated. Table tops have been 
refinished and all desk tops )uve 
been refinished or replaced with 
new ones.

New Formula
Will Shift
State Funds

Improvement of Highway 
83 likely will he s|jecdo<l up 
next year through a new for* 
mula for dishursing secondary 
highway funds.

That good news was brought 
back to Artesia Friday by its dele
gation to the Eddy County Land 
Use Planning Committee meeting 
at Carlsbad. It was disclosed by 
Burton L. Smith, new State High
way department engineer in charge 
of secondary roads.

Smith said tlu t effective July 
1, 1956, a new fund allotment 
formula will be put into effect by 
the Highway Department. It pro
vides for division of the fund for 
secondary roads into two parts, 
one covering roads u.«cd locsBv. 
such ar farm-to-market roads 
other part of the fund would be 
allocated for improvement of 
through state secondary highways, 
such as 83.

Representing Artesia at the 
Carlsbad meeting were George E. 
Kaiser and Boone Jones, of the 
Land Use Planning Committee, 
and Manager Paul W. Scott and 
Tomr Brown, Jr., of the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce. All 12 
districts with membership on the 
rommiUee, as it was reorganised 
this summer, were represented.

Delegates elected Dan Harroun.
(Contiaaed on Page Four)

Guardsmen 
Outstanding 

Battery In State
Tired, tanned and co«'ky*proud, Artesia.s National Guard 

unit comes home this afternoon—t)oaring the title and trophy 
of the outstandiiig Battery in the entire state.

The hometown, unit. Battery C of the 697th AAA AW 
Battalion, under the cem nand of Capt. Cliff Perkins, Satur

day won permanent possession of

Assault Charges 
Filed in Knife 
Brawl Thursday

A charge of assault with a dead 
ly weapon was filed yesterday 
against Charles Cunningham. 43, 
who has admitted he slashed Elarly 
Ro.ss in an argument and scuffle 
about midnight Thursday. Bond 
w’as set at $2,000 by Judge John 
Ellicott and when Cunningham 
failed to furnish it he was re
turned to the city jail.

According to Cunningham’s 
story, he had gone to the home of 
Ross's estranged wife at 405 Bush 
ave. to ask return of a borrowed 
electric fan. Cunningham said 
Ross struck him and that he used 
his knife In self defense. Ross 
was treated at Artesia General 
hospital for deep cuts in both his 
arms.

i S p w  S t a t 0* R o a d  

D e a t h  H i k e , s  T o l l  

T o  2 1 6  F o r  Y e a r
ALRl’Ql'ERQUF.. Aug. 27 (/T> 

—A California man died here 
today of injuries received in a 
one-ear accident (our miles west 
of Moriartv on I'. 8. 44 Friday.

.State Policeman Donald Novak 
identified the man as Thomas 
Blanchard, tH, Bakersfield. Cal
ifornia. Novak said the car. also 
carrying Blanchard's wife. Ruby. 
54. overturned.

Hospital authorities said Blan
chard died of a broken neck. Mrs. 
Blanchard is in the hospital with 
numcrious bruises and abra
sions.

The death raised the 1955 
New Mexico traffic loll to 216 as 
compared to 228 on this dale last 
year.

F-S Executive 
Wants Safety 
Record Heard

A H. Crossett, executive vice- 
president of Fergusson • Stecrc 
Trucking Co. ,of Artesia and Dal
las, yesterday denied charges that 
his firm's safety record "would in
dicate a condition entirely out of 
line with good safety practice"

Cro.ssett said*
"We would welcome a complete 

and impartial licanng. Wc think 
wre tiave one of the best safety 
records in the nation"

The chairman of the State Cor- 
poratton Commis.sian.-dohn Block, 
rritieiaed the company Friday. He 
said its trucks have been involved 
In 14 deaths and 40 injuries on 
the highways since November, 
1953

He set Sept. 15 for a hearing 
concerning the firm's operation.

Crossett answered that he'd wel
come a hearing because, among 
other things, "We fuven't had a 
single death among the 14 for 
which wc think wc wer" liable. 
If we get a chance in a hearing

(CoBtinned on Page Four)

Artesia Floats 
Invited to Take 
Part in Parade

Parade-conscious Artesia or- 
ganiutidns, recent competitors in 
the city's Golden Jubilee, ha\'e 
been especially invited to enter 
fIcMts in tlie Eastern New Mexico 
State Fair parade to be held in 
Roswell Sept. 13.

Entry blank.s for the parade are 
available at the Chamber of Com
merce. Floats may be entered un
til Sept. 10 by writing Bob Dixon 
at Box 122. Roswell, or phoning 
him at Roswell 159.

Prizes totaling nearly 86.50 arc 
being offered for best floats and 
other entries in the parade. 
Sweepstakes float prizes are $75, 
$50 and $25 and prizes of the same 
value will be given for the top 
three floats in each of two divis
ions — civic organization.s and 
clubs, and commercial division.

(CoatiBBed bb Page Four)

the battalion trophy cup for its 
superior military efficiency follow 
ing Regular Army inspc-ctiun at Ft 
Blsis Saturday.

And poasessiun of the battalion 
cup makes Battery C the b«*st in 
the state for the 697th Battalion 
from Soutlicastem New Mexico 
was named top anti-aircraft batta
lion in the l l l th  Group which com
prises the state's National Guard.

Word of the award was received 
here late Saturday afternoon and 
relayed by Mrs D B Mahaffey, 
whose husband is a platoon com 
mandcr in the Artesia Battery

The Artesia unit had previously 
had poaacssion of the cuveted cup 

(ContinBca on Page Four)

WHITING. Ind., A ur. 27 (.f 
—A nUunK fire, touch<*d off 
by explosion of a ‘26-story ga.s* 
oline cracking tower, took two 
li\es, injured 41, and made a 
siiamblcs of sections of the Stand
ard Uil Co I Indiana) refinery to
day

About 95(J families were evacu
ated from their homes Gasoline 
raced down the streets ol lr..s 
northern Indiana city of about lU,- 
OOU population The gasoline ran 
into sewers and police issued a 
"no smoking ' order.

High Estimates
Di'inagc was estimated all the 

way from 10 niilion to 100 million 
dollars

The initial I last wreeked the 
wiTin s lar:,i -t liquid hydruioriiier 
— j  high-octam ga.solin " stil'— 
hurling great slabs of its steel 
plate sides irt > a residential i rea 
across U S Highways 12 and 20 
which form the plant s west bound
ary

The fire earlier bad touched off 
vast new stores of fuel with a 
withering flash

Hundreds of firefighters and ve
hicles were evacual"d from the 
area near the refinery as heat 
from the blast .airn flames became 

(lontinurd on Page Four)

Disabled Vets to Meet Here 
To Protest Hospital Closing

I

Bovs Ranch (proiip

T r a c k  H i t s  C a r
Jim McCabe, who lives west of 

the city, r“ported to police that 
his car was sideswiped early Sat
urday on the first bridge on the 
highway wTst by a r«Hf pickup 
truck. The entire left side of 
his auto was damaged, McCalie re
ported. for total damage of $75.

Disabled American Vctc.-anj post officials from southeastern New 
.Mexico cities will meet here this afternoon to frame a vigorous protest 
on scheduledd closing of the TB ward at Ft. Bayard Veterans Hospital 
near Silver City.

District Eight of the Dav. comprising Kuswcll, Hobjs. Carlsbad, 
and Artesia, plans to direct the i —  
protest to the state's congressional 
delegation and to high V.-\ offi 
cials in Washington. |

Leading the action here, in ’p t c  \  ' r | | | i | *
port of otlier veteran groups VFC13 T I I  X U l l I  
throughout the state, is Artesia's 
Donald S. Simons Chapter No. 19 
under the command of William C.
Bentley.

.Artesia DAV public relations 
officer Ken Wood said Saturday 
afternoon that the district has had 
a bitter fight for the past several 
years to prevent closing of the 
Ft. Bayard facilities. Southern 
New Mexico veterans claim the 
hospital is vitally needed since the 
huge VA hospital plant in Albu
querque has a waiting list of vet
erans needing surgical and medi
cal attention and tuberculosis 
treatment.

In addition to the Ft. Bayard 
protest. District Flight officials in 
their quarterly meeting here at 
Veterans .Memorial Hall at 2 p. m., 
plan to take up state veterans tax 
exemption provisions and discuss 
the new state ruling which re 
quires veterans organization.s to 
register with the state wcltarc de
partment before opening fund 
drives such as Buddy I’oppy and 
Forget-Me-Not .sales.

Intervietver
TYoy Knighten, of Carlsbad, re

cently with the occupation forces 
in Germany, is the new inters-iew- 
er in the Artesia office of the Em
ployment Security Service. He 
.succeeds Morris Davis, who is tak
ing 30 days training in the Albu
querque office to prepare as Eddy 
county field representative for the 
service.

Looking Ahead for Artt*si€t —  IV

City Wants Orderly Industrial Growth
Arti*.sia Ls s»*roiM'Iv ronlidont of hor eventual plaa* in the 

New Mexico industrial sun—so r*onfident that she abhors the 
"anvlhinR for a quirk buck" type of municii>al .saiesman.ship.

' The city has no fm* silt's to offer pros|>eetive industries, 
no lax reliate t'iminicLs, po slitsh fund to u.se for poiitc brib- 
cry.

"Wc don't want the type of indiudry that could be in
fluenced by that sort of dubious promotion.” said Paul W. 
Scott, emphasizing that he was shaking  not in his official 
CHimcity a« manager of the Chamber of Commerce but as a 
ItstciH'r who ivmcmbers what Uie city’s leaders have ivpeat*
«uiy

"The majority of Arb'sia’s businessmen seem to belleA’c 
that worth-while industries want sit»*s in clean, well-manaKed 
clti(is,” said Scott. "They aren’t looking for handouts. They 
want to kxTito in eilii's with g(x>d churches, gcxxl schools, good 
ivciratjonal facilities for their employees and their familes."

And it has been on that basis that Artosia’s go<^ |K>ints 
have been presented to inquirers. Naturally, those inquiries 
have been addi’essod to the Chamber of Commerce and its 
industrial doVelo^ont committee. At any given time, the Ar
tesia story is beii^ read by astute industrialists in many parts 
of the Uidted States.

Duw,” bRRj Scott, are liuve ueaUe bnok

in widely divergent linos of manufacture and industry who are 
quite interested in Arit'siu as a ixissilile site. We ha\e  sent 
them farts and figurris. latlit'r than iximpoiis publicity. If 
they like what they read, they may join our industrial ('om- 
munity. If it isn't the right spot for them, they wouldn’t be 
right for us.”

A typical reply to a certain Artesia site prospect cittxi 
the growth of the city and its metropolitan area by selected 
years since 1920. At that time there wTre 1.115 residents with
in the city limits and l,iJ.58 in the metropolitan area. By 19^), 
the figures were 2,-437 and 3,387; by 1910 they were 4,071

(UtohMsG m  RtfB tattf >

:\t Ftiiinlrv Flub
Twenty five boys from Boys 

Ranch ate with whopping appe
tites and frolicked in the swim
ming pool at the Country Club on 
Friday atfernoon. where they were 
guests of the Chamber of Com
merce.

The stop here was one of several 
on the itinerary of the boys’ tour 
through this section of the state. 
They arrived in a bu.s, under the 
supervision of J V. Starkey, man
ager at the ranch farm near So
corro.

Greeting the vi.sitors for Artesia 
and the Chamber of Commerce 
was Tom Brown. Sr., a director of 
Boys Ranch. ,.\lso prc.sent as 
hosts were rcpresenctativcs of the 
civic and service clubs. They in
cluded: L. W Brummclt, Kiwan- 
is: Tom Willliams and Rev. S M. 
Morgan, Lions: Tommy Thompson, 
Rotarv', Troy Rhoades, 20-30; Carl 
Foster, Optimists; Mrs. Orval Kid
dy. Altrusa; Mrs John Achen, Jun
ior Woman's Club; Rep Fred Cole 
and Judge J. D. Josey, juvenile 
officer.

Y early Cliisum 
Trail Fiesta 
Beinj; Planned

PIca.sed with the national publi
city prompted by the Chisum Trail 
dedication event of the Golden 
Jubilee celebration, members of 
the Chamber of Commerce are 
con.sidering holding an annual 
Chisum Trail celebration each au
tumn.

A meeting of interested mem
bers to consider the project and to 
make preliminary plans for the 
19.56 celebration has been set for 
2:15 p. m. next Wednesday in t)»c 
C of C offices.

During the Jubilee, (he historic 
trail up which John Chisum drove 
Texas Ixinghorns in 1867 was hon 
ored at the same time the new 
urban project was dedicated. As 
the ricliest historic association of 
the area, it has been suggested as 
Die ideal inspiration for and name- 
theme of 8P annual fall ceiebta-

■J I
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Till Can Miners 
Fr»m kenneeolt

Salvaging Mueli Wasted Cupper 
Mines— and Beautifying Roads

Mavhill.
Hope News

Hv J\<K  KKOllINKi;
Sil\rr Ciu l>ail> Fn*ss

SII.VKR f l T V  A uk 'M ■*’ Siih »? j 
Ih" first ila\ ol Jul>, (Iran! Count) 
lus had the cleanest roadsides in 
tlu- state |K>ssibl> in the countrx 
as far as the litter o( tin cans 
IS ciineerned And there s a reason ; 
foi^it 

t upper
•-'upper that can be sal\ai(ed 

from the mudd> Maters of the 
Sanja Kita draw

That the cleanup date is iden 
tiral to the heKinninK uf the str ik e ' 
aitainst Kennecott i.'upper ‘-'orp is 
no - > much coincidence at it is 
the result ot Mell laid plans antic- 
i |u tin , th«' m ine shutitourn "nded . 
this Meek The tin cans, all but 
evtinct .iloni! the hiithMa.\s a nd .  
ri»ad> in this area, represent the 
m eans of converlinj; ore rich Mater ; 
in salable copp«*r The> also rep- i 
resent at S3« a ton an investm ent | 
that could pa> off handsomel.s fur i 
the nine leech ing plants set up 
alonii the arro\i

Washes \May
Kain Maters filtering thruuKh the | 

waste dumps at K.ennecolfs I'hino ' 
mines since the das -if the shut 
down, oleed off into th*- draw send 
mu copper laden water down the 
arroso at the rate of 1.000 to 
l .SOU itallons each minute The cop 
per m the creek can be. and is 
beinK conserted chemicalls into 
a solid It can b«-. and is beins. 
taken from the creek as sludKe 
testing as high as 80 per cent 
copper .And it can be sold back 
to the compan.v that oruinalls set 
up the waste piles when Kennecott 
can handle it I

The tin can  ̂ burned and' 
crushed. then thn>wn into th e . 
water where the soluble copper i 
replaces the mm in the cans rep 
resents an investment that mas 
or mas not make up for money 
lost durini the strike

In most cax-s plans for th e . 
plants Mere made in advance of 
the walkout on Juls I Land bor 
dering the arroso wa? leased, and 
supplies of tin cans were brought 
in The speculators set up their 
filtrating pools diverting water 
into dammed up hollows then let 
tine it run back into the draw 

Hig (lambir
.As one prospector put it ' ThiSi 

IS a -jam lie W . ve put money ; 
into the cans, and we ve spent 
most of the last four we-ks out 
here watching over the layout 
Then he pointed t< two hand 
barges crammed with reddish 
brown sludge "This stuff tests out 
at alm-^4t 80 per cent copper But. 
hell, w" don't even know that we  ̂
can sell it " '

He wa.s a newcomer in the game , 
His setup was onl.v three or fmir 
weeks old. but he'd removed near | 
ly five tons of copper bearing mud ' 
from his plant The plant consisted : 
of a heap of charred cans, several 
pile- of sludge a metal wa.shtub. 
and a couple of shovels There was 
a t'-nt where he and his partner-

' Raymond, Phyllip, Phyllia and 
I Beverly Beverage spsmi the past 
 ̂weekend In Chandler, .Aritona, vis 
iting their brother. Harold Bev
erage and family

Mrs Nell Booker and Mrs. Fran
ces Booker of .Artesia. visited with 
Mr and Mrs Oris Cleve on Wed- 

I i.esday Mrs Cleve took her guests 
for a drive in the mountains.

Mr and Mrs Robert Parks have 
spent thf past few days vacation
ing and attending to business in 
Las Vegas

Mr and Mrs Junior Rincll and 
sons of Miilland. Texas, and form 
erly of Mayhill, spent last week 
visiting Mr BIzzelTs brother. Del- 
mar Rav and family in Sacramen 
to, N M . and looking after busi
ness matters on their ranch near 
Mayhill

TIN C .\.\ .MINKK—This Silver City area miner, out of 
work during a strike against Kennecott Copper Co., is 
iLsing an in<:enious gimmirk in an effort to make a little 
money on the side. Crushed tin cans in his sluice box 
pick up and convert to a solid the precious copper in the 
ffrwnish water, which runs over ore beds,

C.T* Photo Courtesy Silver City Press)

Mrk Caraway and family spent 
last week on the Crockett ranch 
moving their cattle from the hilly 

Vrange to the flat country to see 
if it would keep them from dying 
TLe Caraways had lost around one 
dozen cattle It was believed that 
the cattle bloated or were pois
oned from eating persley and care
less weeds It is believed that 
after it has rained and started the 
careless weeds and persley then 
it gets dry and the weed wilts is 
the danger stage for cattle to 
bloat Several of the ranchers have 
lost several cattle b«il the Crock
etts and Caraways have lost the 
heaviest.

MOTOR RFWINDINC.
AND RFPAIRINC.

Fletcher Eievtrie Company 
HOO S. First Sli 6-45-11^

and his partner's family -  spent the 
night .And there were two sluices 
feeding from the pools he d 
dammed in the river

Bubbles broke the yellow water 
in the main pool, marking the 
spots where the chemical change 
was trading copper for iron "Yes 
terday the creek was running 
green ■' the miner said "Some 
body's churning it anmnd up 
above, stirring up a lot of-ciay' 

3-1 Hour laig
He fished a hand in the water 

and pulled up a shiny hunk of 
metal. a can that had almost 
completed its transition "It takes 
maybe four days to change one 
of them cans to copper I'p above 
w h-re the bigger plants are. it 
takes about 24 hours '

The bigu-r plants are the ones 
that have operated year round for 
the past three or more years. They 
are s“t up in the most advan
tageous spot, right at the mouth 
of the arroyo. where seepage car
ries the orefilled water into the 
draw even when the mines are 
operating The take there is ex
cellent right now Even during 
mine operations, the owners of the 
big plants realize an average of 
$100 each week

Those plants are well-run. most 
of the hauling handled by truck 
But the miner farther downstream 
arries the cans to the water and 

removes the sludge by hand 
"That's another reason this thing 

is -uch a gamble. ' he .said "We 
cart this stuff out by hand without

even knowing we can get rid of 
I t— but what else is ther’’ to do '” 

Fear Floods
•And there are the washouts He 

said he'd been washed out (our 
times by flash floods, the water 
boiling through the arroyo and 
sweeping away dikes, slucies and 
cans He couldn't estimate the 
pounds of tin cans he had lost 
in the floods He did say that the 
supply of charred cans was dwin
dling

Burning the cans is necessary 
to remove the outer skin of tin. 
baring the iron sh*ll on which the 
copper works Once burnt, the cans 
are crushed flat—"else they'd float 
on down the creek"—then they're 
thrown into that artificial pool and 
wooden slucies to liegin their trans 
formation

What IS Kennecutt's view of all 
this' No laws are being broken, 
since the land is teased and the 
water is only temporarily diverted, 
so (he company unofficially says 
"more power to them" The offi
cials iake the view, again unoffi
cially. that thet copper would be 
wasted if someone weren’t around 
to toss cans into the river to re 
claim the ore

r iK C r s (  “ liK .AD M NK KS ''
—Vanda atovo, and Joanides 
provo they! aiv “headlinei-s” 
tvhon they put their head.s to- 
tjether in titis (H]uilibriatic feat 
featun>d in lone of the 40 act* 
of the Gil G. Gray Shrine cir
cus cominK'to Artesia Thunt- 
day and Ft^day Sept. 1-2 for 
afternoon and night perform- 
ant'es at Municipal Park.

didn't have a : way to school and 
were close to the line that Mr. 
Scott could p^k them up too.

Mrs. Tom Jiimes and ton. Stevie,

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Potter Jr 
and family visited Air Potter's sit 
ter, Mrs Hubert Cope and family 
at Jacramento IVak on Monday 
Mrs Cope it postmistress at Sacra
mento Peak.

MOSCOW, iP—The Soviets, who 
claim to have discovered most 
things under the sun, give the 
American Robert Peary credit for 
being the first to reach the North 
Pole Peary gets 27 lines in the 
Great Soviet Encyclopedia, who.se 
volume 33 has appeared here

Mr. and Mrs Lincoln Cox took 
their children Dub and Shirley to 
Three Rivers on Sunday where 
they took part in the Billy the Kid 
Rodeo there SNrley tied for sec
ond place in the barrel race. When 
she ran the tie off she came out 
third However Dub was on the 
unlucky side of the fence, he did 
not win anything As the Coxs 
came back through Cloudcroft 
they picked up their daughter, 
Ruth Ann, and she spent the night 
with her parents On Monday Ruth 
•Ann accompanied her parents and 
Shirley to .Alamogordo where Mr 
and Mrs. Cox and Elmer l^ard 
had to go to see about getting the 
school bus to come farther east of 
the last years bus route so their 
high school children could go to 
Cloudcroft to school. Mrs. Godley 
the Otero county schol superinten
dent called Mr Reece in Santa Fe. 
wh is chairman of school trans
portation. and Mr Reece said for 
Mr. Irvin Scott, the bus driver to 
come after the Cox and Leard 
children, and if there were other 
children in Chaves county that

have gone bark to California to 
make their home Mrs. James and
son have spent the past 8’ear with 
her mother, Mrs Tom Harrison in 
Hope Mrs. Odeal Walters (Con
nie Harrison) and son of Artesia. 
accompanied Mrs James to Cali
fornia where tbey visited with an
other sister, Mrs Pat Eskue and 
family, and brother, Thomas 
Harrison. Mr and Mrs. Eskue 
and family then brought Mrs Wal
ters and son bark home and visit
ed with Mrs. Tom Harrison and 
son Curtis for several days Glen
ns Eskue will visit with her grand
mother until the first of Septem
ber before returning to California.

Grandmother Madron has gone 
to Houston, Tex., where she will 
visit her daughter, Eula, (or an 
indefinite visit.

Mr and Mrs Rill Jones and 
family have moved Artesia. 
where Mr Jones will be custodian 
of Hermosa school. Dolph Jones 
will take his daddy’s place as cus
todian of the Hope school.

Mrs Ella Trimble returned to 
her home in California after sev
eral day's visit with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Warren Nunallee and 
family of Hope and son. Penn 
Trimble and family also of Hope.

Mr tind Mrs Charles Clove and 
children made a business Trip to 
Kansas this week Mr Cleve has 
cattle on pasture in Kansas that 
he had to see about

ATr and Mrs Ixinnie Reeves

.^ m J ^ W A S H I N G T O N
MARCH OF EVENTS

”The Best In The West”

STEAKS

Frosl i F l ioicp Beef!
#  III Oiir l)inin<! Kimm!

Pai kajitMl lo Take Homelr

Del ieimislv Tender!

D R IV E  IN
'E A T  IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE'

DIAL SH 64311

Un<l* Sem Goes Aftar 
Real Estofa Oparotors

indiefmantt L*ominf 
In Old FHA Scandals

Sprcial lo Ceutral Prf»» AtsociofiON 
•W ’'ASHINOTON—'Hie foverament is stepping up Ita drive against 
W  real estate opcratoi* who raked in "windfall profits” under the 

Federal Housing administration's post-war apartment program.
FHA officials say they are getting ready to take control of "a num- 

bar" of tha projects which figured in last year's housing investigation 
by the Senate banking committee.

The action Is designed to force the builders to pay back their profits
and reduce the govemment'a risk on tha FHA- 
insured mortgages.

Meanwhile, federal grand juries have been meet
ing In various parts of the country in an effort to 
determine whether criminal violations are involved 
in the FHA scandals.

Officials say there is a poaaibllity that Indict
ments will be returned in the near future. Some 
Democrats are wondering, however, whether tha 
Eisenhower administration may try to delay any 
prosecution until the 19S6 election year.

The banking committee Is continuing a quiet 
probe of the FHA.

Chairman John Sparkman (D) Ala., says ha has 
no immediate plana for new public healings.

If the Senate group turns up new evidence of 
wrongdoing. It is expected to postpone disclosure 
of Ita findings until next year, when such material 

would add fuel to the political fires lit by election-year controversy.

Sanetar
Sparkman

•  IKE'S INTENTIONS—White House sources still Insist that Presi
dent Eisenhower will seek re-election next year, notwithstanding his 
recent references to the "erosion” suffered by a Chief Executive, and 
the mention he made of his age aa a factor in the big decision he must 
make.

These sources point out that the President dropped those remarks 
at a time when almost every Republican seamed to be taking It for 
granted that Mr. Eisenhower wants another four years in tha White 
House.

They believe he spoke aa he did simply because ha docs not want 
the GOP to take him for granted. Ha wants the party to live up to 
hit own ideals and principles, regardless of whether or not he Is tha 
Republican candidate.

Therefore, the inaldert aay, the President decided It was time for 
the Republicans to start wondering again and to conduct themselves 
in such a way aa to convince him that the party will support him all 
the way down the line.

•  ADLAI'B ATTITUDE—As of now. It seems highly probable that 
the 19S8 presidential race will be a replay of the 1952 battle—Dwight 
p . Elaenhower vs. Adlai E. Stevenson. *

Though ha haa said that he may not declare himself until November. 
Stevenson Is reported to have told close political 
friends that he believes It is his duty to the party to 
run.

The “Inside” goes this way- Stevenaon believet that 
Gov. Averell Harriman la making a good record in 
New York, and that Harriman might deserve the 
nomination. .

But other party potentates at the recent govemora' conference In 
Chtcago are said to have argued Uiat Harriman la too old He la M 
and if he ran against Ike, who also is 84, the Democrats would have 
no "Old man” Issue.

Both Stevenson and Harriman reportedly were persuaded that the 
nod should go to the 68-year-«ld Adlai.

Yeunfsr 
Adlai 
Oeit Ned

were Artesia visitors on Wednes
day. Mrs. Reeves receied medical 
aid. Mr and Mrs. Reeves went 
on to Roswell and brought Mr. 
Reeves mother, Mrs. Austin 
Reeves home with them. Mrs. 
George O Teel also accompanied 
.Mr and .Mrs Reeves lo Roswell.

Mr. F M Russell has relumed 
lo the Elk .schoiil where he will 
teach again this year. Mr. Kusaell 
has spent the summer in Michigan 
where he has a summer home.

Mrs. Oris Cleve motored to 
Carlsbad on Monday where she 
visited with students snd alumni 
from Norihweslem Stale College 
of Natchitoches, La., of which Mrs 
Cleve is an alumnus These stu
dents and alumni are touring the 
west and visited the Carlsbad Cav
erns on their tour.

Mrs. Lincoln Cos was hostess on
Thursday to a benefit dinner and 
Book Study of Ihe Woman's Soci
ety •>( Christian Service A lovely 
fried chicken and baked ham din
ner with all the trimmings waa 
served at the noon hour by Mrs. 
.Cox to the following members; 
Mmes. Bob Barley, Martin Hib
bard. Charlie Cole, Charley Bar
ley, Alice Walton, George O. Teel, 
John Bush, Busier Crockett, A. B- 
Pope, and Denzil Bumaro. The 
guests were Mmes Lonnie Reeves. 
Hazel Cleve, Austin Reeves. John 
Mershon, Ernest Harwell and Mr. 
F. M Russell Others that ate din
ner were Barry , Karen and Elna 
beth Teel. Ernest Ray Harwell, 
John Phillip. Annie Allen and 
Rosenury- Bush. Trudy, Marta and 
Barry Hibbard. Joel and Stephen 
Barley, Shirley and Dub Cos and 
Mr Lincoln Cox. After noon the 
meeting was opened with prayer 
1̂ - the president. Mrs. John Bush. 
After a short busineu meeting the 
Mmes. Busier Crockett. George O. 
Teel and Martin Hibbard present- 
ed the book study on “Crowded 
Ways” which was greatly enjoyed 
by all. The meeting waa dismiiaed 
with prayer led by Mrs Lincoln 
Cox. $21 08 was the offering re
ceived from the dinner. Mrs Ed
gar Watts sent her contribution

North Georgia Town Ooses l!p 
At Night to Combat Delinquenry

AP Newsfeatures 
CUM MING. Ga. — Mayer Roy 

Otwcll is proud of the results of 
the curfew he clamped on this 
North Georgia town of 2.AUU popu
lation four months ago.

Otwell banned everyone from 
the,streets after 11 p m. during 
(he week and alter midnight on 
Saturdays The ban was imposed, 
he said, "to stop young fellows 
from cutting didoes around town 
late at night ’*

F ri on fh I II ri teil 
Ed rh a rh Di I In rd  
Weddinfi HI

Mrs Jane Pitt and children 
have moved to their new hfune at 
the new school at Lower Penaaco. 
Mrs Pitt spent the first month of 
her vacation visiting relatives The 
other two months Mrs Pitt was 
staying with her sister, Mrs.

Dr and Mrs. Halph* Karhgrt are 
requesting all friends lu the wed
ding uf their daughter, Phillis, to 
Philip Dillard, son of Mrs. R N. 
Russell and Mr. Paul R. Dillard, 
Wednesday, Aug. 31 at 10 a m. in 
the First Methodist Church. The 
Rev. If. L. McAlesler, wiR perform 
the marriage rites

The maid of honor it Miss Win
nie Earhart. sister of the bricks 
elect, and the best man ta David 
Dillard, brother of the groom to- 
be.

Bridesmaids are Mrs Robert B 
Metfuay and Mias Janice McNicol, 
of Clayton Ushers are Mr Chari 
es Waltrip and Mr Bill Branson 
Invitations issueik through the 
press only.

2(FS0 Delegate
At a business meeting held after 

the Ladies Night dinner of the 
aO-30 club at Cliff’s Calbtena 
Thursday night, Jerry Keating was 
elected as delegate to the iatema- 
tionsl convention to be hold in 
Santa Fe Sept. 8 through 10. Dool
ey Juarez was elected aa shemate 
to the 20-30 international.

Following the dinner, with the 
ladies, as guests *rhursday night, 
the local club members adjourned 
to the Elks club for a dance Mu
sk  was furnished by Jimmy Fur- 
low.

George Sanders in Cloudcroft and 
was employed at The Lodge in 
Cloudcroft

Otwell ha* been m.y,, 
The curfew J  

more than Hu |>er i-en, 
..shmeni inside ihe .-ity 
I *d say it ha. had a gre,, J 
encein the couniy a. ,  ,
ling a stop to probably 50 1̂ ' 
of the 'chicken' games ,no J  

"Chicken- as described | J  
well is "a form of possihu 
where a couple 
drive head on at each o L , 
their motors wide open n .  
one who turns aside to * 
crash is called 'chicken”' “ 

The mayor said there hawi 
some breakers of the rurtee 
he addeti, were raughl r i^  
it wont into effect '

The sentences he has mewl 
so far, Otwell says, have 
the curfew-breakers to go to“* 
day school and church (« 
conaeeutive Sundays.

Otwell said he didn't J  
the curfew ha. hurt 
y tw g  or old ” He said in 
with a definite destination jil 
stopped by the police -OureJ 
Is aimed at calling a bah u1 
ling up around town .Andset
10 stop kids from loiteritg at
atreeU until all hours of 
night " ' '

The mayor added, • Our cj 
is getting good resulu 
long aa it keeps on dmu 
we’re keeping our curfew' 

Young people, asked lA 
upinion on the ban ai,j.arcn'.;| 
not mind it a bil Thar* 
few objections raised, but tht 
jorily agreed with one higb̂  
boy who said. “It s okay r ,1 
1 usually get my dates b
11 o’clock anyway And if 
few catches me, the polvt 
stop me as long as I go ot l 
and don't hang around tm |

A pretty high school in | 
saM the curfew had brouflu /  
one ebange in the yuungsr] 
dating habit.s "Since wert r j 
posed to be downtown 
o'clock,'' she said, "we've j.-t 
to start going on dates t„rL 
the evening ”

'The total U S mileage e(| 
road line in 1854 was 22I,000| 
pared to 250,272 in 1925

The Artesia Shrine Club Presents

SHRINE CIRCU

ARTESIA NUMEXER PARK
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 and 2

Tickets and Reserved Seats on Sale at 
Williams Furniture Co., or Dial SH 6-2601 

General Admission $1.00 — Reserved Seats $1.50
Children 30c

THERE ARE O NLY 650 RESERVED SEATS FOR EACH Nir.HT! 

Tickets Must Be Picked Up Within 72 Houch After Phone Reservation

Don̂ t Miss This Ri  ̂Show!

14 Professional Acts! 26 Dispk

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY! 
Afternoon 3 P, M. A

Night 8 P. M.
One Price Sees AD the Show — No Side Shows!
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iulldogs Sharpen Speed For Season Opener At Lovington
;hi Drills 
[a Week to 
rape Heat

lUM

Ljand deception will charac 
i die Arteiia Bulldog*’ grid 

this fall, prejudging 
|g, »trong points of varsity

Imp an edge on that speed, 
l^rpenina up the deceptive 

t'oKh Kcese Smith has 
I'ed sun dodger’ practice 

' for next ueek. Not too 
remains before the 

"initial test against I.ov 
I there on Sept. 9.

ifternion practice with 
-j in ihort* will be in or- 

^ week, to avoid draining 
pep in the heat After 

litactifc will be held to an 
llrMings. under the lights, 

j  will run play* in play-
I (ouipment.
>..̂ 1) of the squad roem- 
i:!-; must promise of be- 

' A team starters was given 
by Une Coach Walt 

'expres'ing tht consensus 
rnarhing staff Jack Barron 

Id coach. V'erlon Davis 
i the B squad backfield and 
, gardgraves the B line. 

Letlermea Fit 
r. barks returning, by 

I (tincidence. fit the posi- 
; I complete backlield. If 
!ik lineup should chance 
^  lettrrmen, it would

terback—Max Ratliff, a 
Id) pounds and 6 feet 2. 

J  rated an able passer and 
|tnt choice at the moment 
I plays. A leg injury u  im

a half—Jim Belvin, senior, 
with ability outweigh- 

; poundage.
.fk _  Clyde Bratcher,
. an end on last year's 
ttim Hr had played at 
the previous year, how- 

;1 u being tried there this 
I ts take advantage of his 
[H(U rated an outstanding

liae. the returning letter-

Martin senior, 175 
'Jie fastest mag in the 

I igud His showing has 
good, the roaches say.

; tried at both guard and 
lllon̂
a>. senior, 190 pounds, 

jpod at tacUe.
•; Saverance. senior, 165 
a Loco Hills boy who 

l«wi
Scott, .senior. 185 pounds,

> fur speed fur his sue and 
power Hr u at the guard

I ki.iev. senior. 225 pounds, 
r who IS reaching condition 
bit from whom much is

; i«rs. senior, 160 pounds. 
Martin in speed. A good 

■ : rod
■tkonb at Onler 

llwr last year’s B team are 
l̂itcomb. senior, 165 pounds 

first call at the moment 
Iwier’iyob. Jimmy Campa 
jlBiof. being tried at guard, 
y^ler, particularly adept 

He II a brother of the 
P Campanrlla of two years 
t  front last year's B squad 

. CuUins, senior and Kim 
junior, both trying out

•ophomores of promise 
-d Vandiver, Loco Hills 
phyed on last year’s 

|»iti team: Jim Mann, who

NuMexers Trip Roswell 
As Run Walked-ln, 4-3

P O R T
Au.stralian.s ^  in • Davis Cup 
In Dramatic Tennis Upset

By WILL (iRIMSLKV 
FOREST HHXS. N Y . Aug 27 

— Australia’s Lewis Hoad and 
Rex Hartwig, playing pirate - bold 
tennis, won a dramatic doubles 
from America’s best today to send 
the Davis Cup on another long trip 
to the bottom of the world 

The hard hitting Aussies, after 
dropping a marathon 26 game 
opening set. rallied brilliantly to 
smash Tony Trabert and Vic 
Seixas 12 14, 6 4. 6 3. 36. 7 5 Thi.s 
clinched the cup for Australia with 
an insurmountable 3-0 lead 

The triumph, reversing last 
year’s surprising score which won 
the cup for the United States in 
the first two days, rendered Sun 
day’s final singles matches mere 
formalities They cannot change 
the result

With the issue decided, captain 
Bill Talb(‘rt of the U. S team 
asked and was granted permission 
to replace Trabert with Hamilton 
Richardson, young Rhodes Scholar 
from Baton Rouge, La

altrrnatea on the Junior High 
team as offensive center and de 
tensive end. big and fast, trying 
out for tackle, and Rusty Clack, 
small but exceedingly fast.

Others who have caught the 
roaches’ attention include.

James Chpate, senior, who has 
Ifhown speg^ as a halfback. He 
hasn't played football since Junior 
High in Texas.

Tom Mobley, senior, whose first 
grid experience was on last year's 
B squad He is a bark.

Bill Belvin, brother of Jim, jun
ior, who IS practising at halfback 
and fullback He played on the B 
team last year

Hugh Burch, sophomore from 
last year's Junior High team, a 
tall pa.sscr with good sized hands 
Possibly the No. 2 choice for quar 
terback.

Johnny French, quarterback on 
the Junior High team last year 
He is fairly fast and has power. 
He is trying for a halfback or full
back spot.

James .Mitchell, another sopho
more who was the fastest man on 
the 1954 Junior High team and 
the leading scorer He ripped off 
many long runs.

Coach Smith said the Bulldogs 
will stick to the split T formation 
followed the last couple of years, 
but some variations likely will be 
introduced this year. Not more 
than 26 players will be put in suits 
on away-from-home trips this year.

IHO Swaps-Nashua Match 
Has Arcaro Vs. Shoemaker

ES CH.kMBERI.AIN
Aug. 27. lAi — The 

H***P5. wrho runs like a 
' **chine, and the East’s 
• powerful colt who 

l*̂ nin hi* best when there 
*0 catch, test their 

i Wednesday in a $100,* 
race.

L *^ ''’*Me-all showdown 
honors will be over 

| mI ^''hy distance of 
I * on the main course at 

P«rk, whose home- 
j.., 1-531 fee’t and is

>1 the country. They 
'u L  "'eights. 128 

same as at Churchill

Caliente
Swaps a f l -2 and 

b i, 4 match race is 
**'*‘‘e Capot 

ik l2  C»««»own at

ir*!.*P* ’̂nbeaten
'  JUiWorth’s Swaps. Cali-

lâ .i*** •̂ ‘“ ‘•4-Iron Re- 
“i,"*" ,'n eight starts 
^  His wins include 

l^ p h  * Kentucky

colorbearer in
'fw ie n l '"  But since 

hard hitting son 
.  hM captured the 
Wmont, Dwyer and 

push his 2- 
*• *T«2„585.

‘he WOO.OOO 
^ “ fh will be ule.

CBS start- 
he Win be Miy

' Q»isic

$20,000 .short of Citation’s 1948 
record for 3-year-olds for one sea
son He also will be within strik
ing distance of Citation's alltinie 
toUl of $1,065,760

Swaps has won $418,550 this 
year and $20,950 as a so-so juven
ile.

Arcar • Shoemaker
Veteran Eddie Arcaro, the na

tion’s stakes-winning champion, 
and Willie Shoemaker, who never 
has been worse than second in na
tional ratings in seven years of 
riding, will be the opposing jock
eys. Arcaro has been aboard 
Nashual in all of his 1955 starts 
except the Wood Memorial.

Shoemaker, also, has missed 
only one of Swaps’ races this year. 
Dave Erb was aboard when Swaps 
beat Andy Crevolin’s 1954 Ken 
tucky Derby winner, Determine, 
by a length and a half in the 
world-record time of 1:40 2/5 for 
the mile and a sixteenth. The 
great demonstration by Swaps 
against older horses in the Califor 
nian at Hollywood Park was done 
without Erb ever putting the bat 
to him.

Blisters ioolhered 
Talbert said Trabert had been 

bothered by blisters on his racquet 
hand, an old ailment for him Rich
ardson has bc-n a team member 
three yean but has never played 
in a challenge round 

Harry' Hopman. Australia’s cap
tain, stood pat with his winning 
lineup This means that Hoad, who 
whipped Trabert in ‘ yesterday’s 
singles, will play Seixas Rose- 
wall, victor over Seixas yesterday, 
will meet Richardson The matches 
start at 1 p m. lESTj.

A crowd of about 12,000 in the 
West Side Tennis Club’s concrete 
horseshoe thrilled to the quick- 
changing fortunes of the fiercely- 
fought doubles battle

Vanks Play Better 
Both Seixas and Trabert. grim- 

jawed and full of fight, played bet
ter than in their singles assign
ments Friday, Hartwig, a 24 year 
old farm boy from the suburbs of 
Melbourne, was the strong man of 
the Australian combination, return 
ing service brilliantly and making 
few errors.

Hoad, although his bomb-like 
service often was unplayable, fell 
into errors which frequently hurt 
his side's cause. His volleying par
ticularly was erratic and hr netted 
frequently

it was 'Hartwig who played the 
major (ole m breaking Saraas' ser
vice in the 12th game of the final 
.set and then hitting the shot which 
decided the day -a backhand pass 
ing shut which kicked up the dust 
as Vic r'‘ached frantically in an at
tempt to return it.

.kpplauded For Minutes 
It was a quick ending and the 

crowd stood for minutes, applaud 
ing the players as they shook 
hands in the middle of the court.

Hopman called it, "one of the 
finest doubles matches I ever have 
seen”  And Jack Kramer, former 
world champion, said, "this was 
one of the greatest doubles 
matches in Davis Cup history”  

Talbert praised the Australian 
victory and said, "our team was 
fit and played the best it could 
We were beaten by better players 
We have no excuses”

Trabert and Seixas, who used 
their baseball signals system oc 
casionally without noticeable suc
cess. fought off three set points to 
win the 56-minute opening set.

W hite Sox W in
CHICAGO. Aug 27 (^M anager 

Marty Marion shuffled the«Chicago 
White Sox lineup and shook out 
an 11-1 victory over Washington 
today, ending a three-game losing 
streak. The victory, the Sox 16th 
in 20 garnet with the Senators, 
left Chicago in third place, half 
a game behind Cleveland and Naw 
Verb.

Jordan Leads 
Batting Race 
By Gnat Hair

By The Associated Press
Speaking of close batting races, 

take a gander at what’s going on 
in the Longhorn League.

Tom Jordan of Artesia leads but 
only by five-tenths of a point. He’s 
hitting 39912 and Glenn Burns of 
Midland, in second place, has 
39907.

But they are out by them.selves. 
The next place is .368.

Jordan tops virtually all of the 
individual slugging departments. 
He has the most hits with 182, and 
most double* with .55 and the most 
runs batted in with 132.

Ponderous Joe Bauman of Ro.s- 
well is the home run cloutFr with 
44 while Pedro Qsorio of Carlsbad 
lead in runs with 134 and Carroll 
Gholson of Carlsbad in triples with 
16

Elias Osorio of San Angelo has 
the most total bases. He has com
piled 319

Dean Franks of Roswell is far 
and away the leading pitcher. He 
has won 24 games while losing 13. 
The second best record is held by 
Evclio Hernandez of Hobbs, who 
has posted 19 victories and 13 
losses. The strikeout king also is 
Hernandez with 187.

Artesia leads in club batting with 
.317 and Odessa In club fielding 
with 954

lOlli Inning Tie 
Broken .As Hoot 
Walks Gallardo

A tense nip and tuck ballgame 
>nded with an anti-climax victory 
‘or the Artesia Nu.Mexers in the 
10th inning here last night when 
•elief pitch'»r Hoot Gibson for Ros
well walked in the winning run to 
{ive the Nu.Mexers a 4-3 tie break- 

‘er.
The runner was Eddie l,ocke, 

playing left field, who crossed 
home plate with th«- deciding run 
in the game between the two clubs 
F'riday night.

The Rockets got off to a sizzling 
start in last night’s game with 
three runs on four hits in the 
third inning. Artesia tied it up in 
the sixth with a single, a triple 
and a home run by Tom Jordan 
From then on until the overtime 
inning it was a tight game, with 
the Nu.Mexers achieving two dou 
hie play*. They came through with 
still another double play in the 
tenth.

Little Tommy Buford, on the 
mound for the NuMexers, struck 
out Joe Bauman once with th<- 
bases loaded with potential Rock
ets runs and again when there 
were two on

In the crucial tenth, Chester 
came in to pitch for Roswell. 
Locke doubled, Dobkowski pop
ped out to the infield, Jordan was 
intentionally walked and Bawcom 
won a walk to load the bases. Ches 
ter was yanked after hu had deliv
ered two balls to Gallardo. Gib- 
sun then was rushed in an allow
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a—Filed out for Coscia in 9th.
b—Grounded out for Payte in 

10th.
E—Adams. Werneke, Greer, 

Bawcom, Boyd 2. RBI — Greer, 
Traina, Hutzier, Locke, Dobkow
ski, Jordan, Gallardo. 2B—Wern
eke, Greer, Locke. 3B—Locke. 
HR—Jordan (6th none on). SB— 
White 2, Greer. SF—Traina. Dob
kowski. DP—Dobkowski-Gallardo- 
Jordan; Coscia-Gallardo-Jordan; 
Gallardo-Jordan. Left—Artesia 9, 
Roswell 11. BB—Buford 7, Payte 1, 
Chester 3. SO—Buford 7, Payte 5. 
HO—Payte 8 for 3 in 9; Chester 
1 for 1 in 2-3; Gibson 0 for 0 in 0. 
WP—Buford 3. Payte, Chester. W 
—Buford. L—Chester. U—Bello, 
Sikes. Att —498. T—2:28.

od Gallardo the 
the game 
THE BOX—

walk that en

Roswell f AR R H 0
Werneke, 3b 4 0 1 0
WJiite. cf 4 1 3 3
Greer, ss 3 1 1 2
Bauman, lb 5 0 0 9
Traina, 2b 4 0 1 3
Pruitt, rf 3 1 3 2
Hutzier, c 5 0 1 5
Adams, If 4 0 2 2
Payte, p 4 0 1 0
b—Franks 1 0 0 0
Chester, p 0 0 0 0
Gibson, p 0 0 0 0

Totals 37 3 13 29
.Artesia AB R ii O
Boyd, c 5 1 2 8
Lock", If 5 2 3 1
Doukowski, 3b-ss 4 0 0 0
Jodran, lb 4 1 2 6
Bawcom, cf 4 0 0 2
Gallardo. 2b 4 0 1 7
Wilson, rf 3fj 4 0 0 .3
Coscia, ss 2 0 1 2
Buford, p 4 0 0 1
a—Howard 1 0 0 0
Honza, rf 0 0 0 0

Totals 37 4 9 30

Artesia Horse Sets Track 
Record at Rnidoso Downs

KUIIX)SO, Aug. 27 liB—Brigand, 
the long striding property of W. 
L. .McDonald of Artesia set a new 
track record at Ruiduso Down.v 
Saturday to capture the Lincoln 
County Stakes Handicap.

The hard running quarter horse 
went the 350 yards in :18.3 to re 
pay backers $.5 50, S4 10 and $3.00 
Following him across the finish 
line were Black .Mikettr and Ma 
roon.

Upwards of 3,500 p e r s o n s  
watched the 12-race card under 
ideal weather conditions and on a 
lightning fast track. The crow(l 
pushed $108,.567 through the pari
mutuel windows.

The results:
1. Ambrose, T. I. Hawkins. 

Houston, Tex., 3 80, 3 20, 2 80; 
Double Hygro 490, 3.70; Bandana 
4 40. T—1:07.3. 5V, furlongs.

2. Dixie Champ, J W. Thomas, 
Plainview, Tex, 25.80, 5 30, 3.20; 
Indian Brown 2 90. 2 30; Lady’s 
Pat 2 60. T—1 08 2 5v, furlongs

3. Black .Mike, Jim Brannan. 
Hollywood. N M.. 4 30. 2.70. 2 40; 
Guinea Pig Cee 3 50, 3 10; Clark 
3 10. T—:18 8 350 yards.

4. Three Strings, L. R. Shaw, 
Green Tree. N M.. 8 00, 4 20. 4 10; 
This Is It 5 50. 3.60, Juanette 3 30 
T—:22 7. 440 yards.

5. I.OS Banos Slim, R 11. Lyalt, 
San Bernardino, Calif., 5.40, 3.00,
2 50; Total Bud 3 20, 2 60. Miracle 
Power 3.10 T—:47.3. 4 furlongs

6 Lucky Good, Bob .Vmett and 
J. C. Watson. Carlsbad, 7.70, 3 80,
3 30; Tom’s Neleh 3.40, 3 30; Scuf 
ly 5 30. T—1 42 1 One mile

7. Caprichu, G. Robinson, Hol
lywood, N .M , 5 70, 2 80, 2 40. 
Double Threat 2 70, 2 40. Cobra 
Dandy 3.00. T—:472. 870 yard*.

8. Bridan, D. L Williams. Las 
Ciuces, 10 10..4 80. 4 20, War Card 
3 20, 2.70; Mondes War 7.10. T— 
1 28 3 7 furlongs

9 Brigand, W. L. .McDonald, Ar
tesia, 5 50. 4 10, 3.00, Black Mikettc 
13 40, 4 70, Maroon 2 80. T—:18.3 
350 yards.

10. Alto Star, Tom Davis, Alice, 
Tex.. 3 40. 2 70. 2 30. Rude Melody 
3 30, 2 70, Ak Seno 3.00 T—122

furlongs.
11. Graduate, Charlene Ryan, 

Fresno, Calif. 30 50, 12.40, 7.20, 
Belza Oar 6.30, 4 90, Roman Nan 
6.10. T—1:08. 5v> furlongs.

12. Air Cruiser, Geta Stables,

Hive Is Favored 
In  SIf Football

FORT WORTH, Aug. 27.
Rice will win the Southwest Con
ference football championship this 
year, sportswriters and broadcast
ers participating in Texas Chris
tian Univeraity's 22nd annual poll 
predicted today.

The 95 ballots picked Southern 
Methodist for a close second, fol
lowed by Baylor, Texas, TCU, Ar
kansas and Texas A&M.

Bovd of Clovis 
Homer King in 
WT-IN AI League

By THE AS.SOCIATED PRESS
Taft Wright of Amarillo leads 

the West Texas-New Mexico league 
batting race going into its final 
week but his margin is mighty- 
thin.

The Gold Sox veteran is hitting 
.401, just two points better than 
Bob Pascal of Abilene. I. B. Pal
mer of Plainview is only three 
points back of Pascal and Palmer 
is just two points ahead of Jodie 
Beeler of Plainview.

Palmer tops the league in hits 
with 202 and total bases with 358 
Curt Hardaway of Pampa is the 
leading run-maker with 128. Bobby 
Fernandez of Lubbock tops in 
doubles with 48. while Gerry .Mac- 
Kay of El Paso and Bob Scott of 
Lubbock are tied for the lead in 
triples with 9.

Lipcoln Boyd of Clovis is the 
home run leader with 41 and Joe 
Fortin of Pampa and Boyd are 
tied for the lead in runs batted in 
with 135.

The leading pitcher is Ted Shan- 
dor of Albuquerque, who has won 
22 while losing 10. Jack Venable 
of Pampa tops in strikeouts with 
181.

Clovis leads in club batting with 
.311 and Albuquerque in club 
fielding with .959.

Mcamey, Tex, 28 00. 13 40 7.30; 
Foref, 11 40. 7:00, Sure 1 Will 5 80 
T—I •,58.1. One and one-eighth 
miles.

Phillies Sizzle
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 27 UT>— 

Stan Lopata’s three-run homer and 
tight pitching by the veteran Mur 
ry Dickson highlighted Philadel
phia’s 8-2 victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals today. It was the sev
enth victory in eight games for 
the Phillies.

14 Strikeouts
BROOKLYN, Aug. 27 Sandy 

Kono, husky “baby" of the Brook
lyn pitching staff, led the league
leading Dodgers out of the wilder
ness today with a two hit, 14 strike
out performance in beating the 
Cincinnati Redlegs 7-0. The strike
outs were a National league high 
for the season.

WE SELL!

INRTALLl

DIAL SH 6-3211 WE SERVICE!]

CLEM &  CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTOB*
•  SHEET METAL •  WTE GUAKANTBEtj

In Artesia

'rm Your Mayflowtr

"My kaBinDM Koi b*«n byilt 
•HkOAf my f r itad t whara my <bi«l 
coMctrn Hot •tw oyt b ton  to f iv t  rK# 

^$$ibl« mavlwf ond itorofo  
•Orvico . . . thot I «(hy I HI •  M#y- 
flow tr W orthovsomon."

Artesia 
Transfer and 
Storage G>.
1406 West Main

Indians Tied 
With Yankees 
For AL Lead

CLEVELAND, Aug 27 iP—Bob 
by Avila smacked a three-run 
homer and pinch hitter Bob I>m 
on hit a sacrifice fly in an eighth 
inning rally that pulled the Cleve
land Indians into a first place tie 
with New York today as the Tribe 
down the Yanks 7-8.

Cleveland was behind 6-3 going 
into the eighth. A three-run homer 
in the first by Bill Skowron and a 
two-run homer in the second by 
starter Don I^arsen had been the 
Yankees’ big blows.

Reliefer Johnny Kucks walked 
pinch hitter Stu Locklin to open 
the bottom half of the eighth. Then 
Al Smith singled to left and .4vila 
slammed No. 11 over the left field 
fence to tie it up.

Bub Grim came tn to relieve 
Kucks and gave up singles to 
Gene Woodling and Al Rosen. As 
Ralph Kiner grounded to Carey 
Woodling was trapped for the first 
out and Ferris Fain walked, filling 
the bases

Then came Lemon, batting for 
Jim Hegan He lifted a fly to 
Mickey .Mantle and Rosen came 
home with the tie-breaking run. 
Kiner was out taking third to end 
the rally, but the damage had 
been done.

Cahs Break Tie
PITTSBURGH. Aug 27 iP—The 

Chicago Cubs spotted Pittsburgh a 
iiree-run lead today, then came 
’.rum behind to whip the Pirates 
4-3 on Catcher Walker Cooper's 
tie-breaking home run in the ninth 
inning.

Ted's Homer W ins
DETROIT, Aug. 27 jP—A grand- 

slam home run by Ted Williams 
with two out in the ninth inning 
today carried the Boston Red Sox 
to a dramatic 4-3 victory over the 
Detroit Tigers and kept them from 
virtually falling out of the Ameri
can league pennant race

Raton SlaMe Fillies VI in 
Two Photo Finish Trials

RATON, Aug 27 4’ The Katon 
futurity trials gut under way loday 
with two two-year-old Itelonging to 
Claude Cowan. Jr and Sr of Ka 
ton winning both sections in phu 
to-finishes

(Jueen Cable rom|»ed home in the 
tenth rare in a time of I 113 1-5 to 
edge out Emarjay In the eleseii 
Ih. M iss  Dundee captured the laii 
rels over Summer Story in a turn 
of 1:01

Both fillies will be in the runmm.- 
when the ten starters are picked 
for the “Raton Futurity’’ to in
run Sept. 11.

An early ram dampened the 
track, giving somewhat slower 
than normal times Total handle 
for the day wa.s $97 589 from a 
crowd of 2.352

The dailv doiitile paid $108 Hu 
while quinella tu-k«-t ttoldi-rs re 
ceived $53 70

The results
1— El .Saludo. R M Pavne 

Phoenix. 22 60, 10 80 5 (iO. (irand 
Tiekle 7 5U, 4 10 Ritzy Boy 4 UO 
T—1.02 4-5. 5 furlongs

2— Kiiibon Boy, C K iJenny, 
Skull Valley, Ariz , 8 80. 3 90. 3.30 
Bud Flowers, 8 40. 8 00. Gray Bird 
4 50 T—1 03 5 furlongs

3— Rainy K K , Art Beall. Still 
water, Okla , 10 00. 2 90, 2 30, MiS' 
Hasty 2 40, 2 20: Revenue Red 2 30 
T—.18 2 5 330 yards

4 Star Traveler. T B Wilcox. 
Cleo Springs. Okla . 51 70. 23 30 
12.20. Waker 6.70, 4.2U. Kynx Cat 
3 30 T—.19 350 yards

5. Panama Hose. G. I Martin. 
•Albuquerque, 4 40 3 00, 2 80 M iss 
Mahogany 8.10, 6 20. .Archer < oun 
ty 3.70 T—1 25 2 5 6's furlongr

8. So truest. Frena Lamb. Wat 
onga Okla . 6 80. 4 20. 2 90 Indian 
Cheek 5 40. 3 40: Max's I'oco 3.00 
T—1 32 4/5 7 furlongs

7 (^een .Martin, T B and N A 
Wilcox, Cleo Springs. 31 4u. 21 00. 
10 80. Kapi Boy 20 30. 13 50. Caro 
la Favor 13 30 T—1 24 1/5 O'-* 
furlongs.

8. Cow Horn, R. J. Stevens .\1 
buquerque. 14 70, 7 40. 5 50
Smooth Fitting 4 60. 3 60 Kimrock 
er 4 70. T—1 44 3.'5 One mile.

9 Cash .Money, T. J Grace 
Littleton, Colo , 8 60. 4 60. 3 .Vi. 
Baltana 5.90, 3 80. Battle Prince 
7.70 T—1 47 3/5 One mile 70 yd-

10. (4ueen Cable, Cowan and 
Son, Raton. 8 00. 7 40. 3 .’W, Emar- 
jar 30 00. 6 30. Sun Raider J.’O 
T—103 1 5 5 furlongs.

11. Miss Dundee, Cowan and
Son, 4 00, 3 70, 2 70: Summer
Story 5 70, 3 00 Flyer Blue 2 80 
T—101. 5 furlongs.

12 Donigal Peer. Don (’ Hiws

Wiehita Kan , 1110, 6 ,V), t.,’tO;
Kmn .'lax 8 70 6 90 Jack Fusano 
8 70 T 2 13 1'5 One mile ami a 
quarter

)lajor I.eajiiie 
I'asphall

By The Xssoi ialed Press 
NAIION \I. I.E \(.I E

M L Pet GB
Brooklyn 81 45 843 —
Milwaukee 72 56 583 10
I'hiladelphia 67 82 519 L5S
.New York 8.5 81 516 18
Cincinnati 84 88 492 19
( hie,= go 81 71 482 23
St Louis .54 72 429 27
I'lltsliurgh 48 79 378 33 Si

Sunday’s (lames
St l.ouis at Hruuklyn JackMin 

5 11 V- Spooner 5-5
Chicago at .New York Rush 10- 

9 v> Munzant 2-6.
;'incmnati at Philadelphia 2 — 

Nuxhall 14 9 and INidhielan 12 or 
-'’ollum 9-7 \s N'-i;ary 3-3 and Weh- 
meier 109

Milwaukee at Pittsburgh 2 — 
I'riine 8-7 and Spahn 1312 v- Hall 
4;f and l4iw 9 8

XMFKK \N I E \GI K
W L Pc4 GB

N«-w York 77 5U 8118
t'leveland 77 50 808 —

< hicagu 78 50 803
Boston 73 54 575 4
IJelroit 65 63 508 12W
Kansa- City 53 75 414 244
Washington 44 78 361 304
Baltimore 39 84 317 36

Sunday’s (iames 
New York at ‘ hicago 2 - Ford 

14 6 and Turley 13 12 v- Johnson 
8 2 and Pierce 118

Boston at Kansas City Sulli- 
\an nl5-12 vs Kaschi 4 4.

Baltimore at Detroit — Palica 
4 10 V- Gromek 11-9

Washington at Cleveland 2 — 
Stone 6 12 and .McDermott 7-8 v* 
Garcia 9 11 and Wynn 14-9.

Harvard University libraries 
contain nearly six million volumes 
the largest stock of any university 
in the United Slates.

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing LH-eusasI 

113 South Roselawn * 
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

I
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Remember 
i  W hen...

Simms-
(CMtiRurd from Pace Ose)

5* Vrart

I

special session. Thirty five said 
there should be a special aession, 
19 said "No." The rest left it up 

 ̂ to Simms or didn't comment.
I To Simms’ question, "Should 

IlifSins. the Beau Brum- there be an income tax increascT* 
Artesia real estate rustlers, a majority of legislators were op- 
d Tuesday afternoon from a posed. Twenty seven said there 

California. Oregon,' should be no increase in income 
C olumbia and around by his tss gnd 15 there should, 

in eorgia. about other taxes to prop
up welfare tinanccs?

Legislators mention a parimu 
tuel betting tax and a liquor tax 
most frequently. Other possible 
tax sources favored are uranium 
tobacco, luxury, severance, ton- 
mile tax, as well as a lew lesser

Cobb, the presiding genius 
JoycePruitt establishment, 
homefolks in Canyon City, 

leek

Gitton Picker
Demand Crows
In Artesia Area

CPA-
SuBday, Augim n  ^

By THE ASSOCIAT»:i) PRESS
The New Mexico State Employ

ment Service reports that recent 
rains have increased the demand 
for farm labor in the stale.

KnoH W here (Cambodia Is?

k immediately west of the 
high school building, from 

|arkmorr estate, and this 
y will be converted into a

t t  ITH the aiinouni.vmuit that in Angkor, Cambodia, there, kci 
”  will be a ixmsidoraMo sum of the U. S. ta.\{iayers’ money 1 

spt'nt—the e.\act amount has not as yet been determined— 
tnero will be a lot ot tolks looking to see where this cash is j„, 
going. I the

it js going to lx> .-ijx*nt to restore an irrigation system' 
that has not ixvn useu lor over 6U0 years. It consists of a pa; 
few’ canals—most ut wtuch are eomplcie rums—and a couple; 
of dilapiaati*d ii*SA>n ii-s, wnich are believed to have been 
built ten Avnturtes ago.

American e.xpen.s will handle the job and endeavor to do 
a job that i- raiu-e startl'd n  1H38 but w nich gave it up as futile 
and waste!ul. Now wc tan.e over, while there are millions of 
umrngated acres in our own country, where American tarro- 
ers art* try ing to eke out an e.Mstence and praying tor water.

Congii-ss recently ai<prj\t‘d the request 01 tne President 
for the Sj.-' billion in’ anuiuonal lunds to be used tor foreign 
aid. iheiv remains appi \imately 5« billion ot unexpenoed
funds. \Ne as a nation nave spent over oillion aoroad on Iv S Ik U l If  C l l “
inis program sinee V^oild War 11 and have just authorized Mobubikij fr«Bi obc) 
an extension ol tne luli'on increase in our national debt.

Witnout a doubt some ol the tuncis we have spent have so ^ tic k e t today and be 
be'en well invested out it i> definicly hard to undersiand why BiyWog rooter,

29 Yean
Helen Grace Gray of Cross 
Texas, nieee of Mrs Hileyi known levies

n and cousin of .Mrs Leslie j  Lien and relative responsibility 
accompanied Mr and Mrs 'j^w—supported as a means to help 
home Monday and will visit| cut down welfare rolls—are tav- 
veral weeks. j j,y ^ |j,g majority of legis-

~  ! lators
Cit> of Artesia has acquired i Korty three okayed a lien law

with only 14 opposing it. Thirty- 
seven favor a relative rcsponsibili 
ty law and 19 arc against one.

A relative responsibility law 
Rukrs It mandatorjrior a child 
to support his parent.* A lien law

G P fluj^?l?r and children* 
to their home in Norman. I the sale of a client s property at

_______  ' death.
Simms asked the legislators, if

id and father. Lt. Stefanko, I 
sutioned at Lincoln. Nebr. '

1:

Mike Stefanko and baby,,
J r ., left Tuesday to join her I * special session should be called

' to w hat level should the benefit 
pajments be restored. Un .March 
31, the day before the cuts went 

I into effect w hen the welfare agen 
cy went broke, most payments 

I were pegged to only 80 per cent 
i or so of need.

Twenty-nine legislators favored 
restoring the payments to the 

' March 31 levels, although some
we can and do .six'iul m-mev abroad to do ihnigs lor j ^^.i,u"rZ , r r . indicated this should be only for

:tmue to refuse to do tmngs lor our | with the onset of foot- blind, disabled or a com-
closing of the bination of the three.

We m the southwest need irrigation projects to p i t y v i d e s e a s o n  here. Locally, Fourteen said that all payments

foreign lands and we coi 
own people
th e  w aters we n ifd  to grow o u r  I a m i  c r o p s  tw t when we argue ||'^ ]f'U 'M exors have in should be set at 100 per cent of
f o r  them  these reiiui-sis a re  denied. \Vc haven I the money fo r i m i^ i a l  difficulties th rough- need. One legislator, who natur 
A m ericans but we have it to  sjx'nd in foreign aid. poor at- ally voted against a special ses-

in e re  .sixins to tx' no reason wny the •>« billion wc had p a ^  week has sion, favored leaving payments at
le ft unsjx’nt should not nave bei'n enougn to lak e  care of the  ^  
need. I ertain ly  il we had saved th e  Si.~  oillioii this session ol 
i’oiigix.'ss wo 1‘ouid bi* n» a re i balancing the budget, nearer not

loss th an  250 persons their present level.
(easing the games here a t ' ----------------
le. And several of those

iiavirtg to extend the national debt anu nearer providmg a  tax
reduciion lor our ix-ojile.

Congressman J. J. Demsjx'y of New Mexico has opposed 
these oxjx'ndituros ses.'-n.n alter session in congress, others 
have opixi.'x'd them but as vet not sutlicient members of con- 
givss have been willing to lake a delinite stand against con
tinuing to increa.'ie foreign aid while we neglect the folks at 
iiome.

th(
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unbearable and gaxolme was rc 
ported running through sewer 
main.s into adjacent Whiting

The fire had M'emed very close 
to being brought definitely under 
control when the new while foun 
tain of flame soared some 7(X) feet 
into ihe air The hair of workers 
one-quarter of a mile from the new 
bla.st wa.s singed

formed into dikes to contain the
oil

The worst blow to Whiting prop
er was dealt by the tcmfic force . 
of the blast. I'OI

Windows Blown ’ I'Cl
The explosion blew out most of hy 

th ewmdows in a three-mile radius, 1 
including most of Whiting and 
parts of East Chicago and Indiana

h

h a v e  boon played n i ] u r r |m n p | | _ .
St the orphan team of V U d I  U?>IIICI1
lOnghorn League, Odessa,! (Continued from Page One)
1 lost its happy home. ,^5̂ , ,^5,
^  v.'Sfl support p Hobbs was winner
the NuMexers have been 1 hut with three wins under its 
g. There has been some I collective belt, “Charley " Battery 
baseball played in the | retires the cup to an honored and 

o and it's a shame th a t! hallowed spot in the Artesia Arm 
rt has been so meager. | ory 

Apparently you can’t forceB
tlutL.'iuc.

I(| any case, the Roswell TV 
* n promises to have the 

ui cable installed and 
for live transmissions 

forld Series time.

Fear Propane
There wj- disagreement a  ̂ to 

what had b» -n touched off. but 
refinery wurkers agreed that it 
wasn't the huge liquid gas .store.s 
still northea.sl of the lire area 

•‘If th ■ (ire get.'-- the propane, 
the whole town will be leveled,' 
one worker >ai<l

rhe American Hed I'ro.ss esli 
mated the proj>ert> destruction m 
excess of 100 million dollars, Ke- 
markahly. only two pi’rson.s were 
known lo have lost th'or lives Sev
en wurkers in Hired in the initial 
blast were rescued

The n'’w explosion --pla.shed 
burning gasoline or naptha pos
sibly uoth — into a piKil 500 yards 
in diameter

The disaster wa.- touched off 
shortly after 6 am K.ST when a 
huge. 26 story tall high octane 
cracking unit blew uu ricva.sting 
twT) hoosi - .mil damaging nearly 
200

Harbor
The initial blast hurled hunks of 

two-inch steel up to 80 
out of the refinery. One chunk 
nearly 50 feel long flew two city 
blocks, smashed through a food 
store and flatened an automobile

The store and automobile were 
unoccupied

One of the two dead wa.s 3-year 
old Richard Plewniak, killed when 
a piece of steel pipe shot through 
the walls of a house His bnvther, 
Ronald. 8. was seriously injured,'

s going to be wonderful 
3jisve "Live" 'TV* broadcasts 
oM in Artesia. Then, instead 

rH^r'^.r^ofVatching a man sit at a 
d o ^  in Roswell and read the 
tio ^ , we’ll be able to watch 

* n sit at a desk in Wash- 
11 and read the news.

:< ---------------------------------------

ickers-
Nniiaiied from Page One)

•e can bring out these

and their father. Frank, received’ VJL ki. "  "''.'“j T "  'i. 7efossett described his company could be on handa lacteration on his leg
Walter Rhea, 63 assi.slant fore

man at the Standard plant, died 
of a heart atack shortly after he 
wa.s summoned to emergency 
duty

.\ spokesman for Standard said 
that ail of the men working at the 
blast scene were accounted for 
Seven of the injured were 
ployes of the company

as biggest tank carrier in the turning unit. 
SoflIwe.sL He .said it drive* 15 
miMiVn miles a year in New Mex 
ic»f.Jknn Texas He objected to 
B l^ 's  use of figures, saying that 
accen ts  per mile driven would 
offiil' a fairer picture.

also said that the deaths and 
injiutes cited by Block were the 

em-'onMoncs the company had in its 
e n j^  operation over the three-

Saturday marked the final day 
of the two-week encampment for 
the more than 3.500 National 
Guardsmen from all parts of the 
state.

Range firing at Orogrande wras 
completed Thursday night, the 
units retumeil to Ft. Bliss—sum- 
mre encampment headquarters— 
Friday and a full field final inspec
tion by Regular Army inspectors 
was held Saturday following earli
er in-the-ficid inspections during 
taregt firing.I Trucks were being loaded Satur- 

I day night and the Guardsmen pre 
I pared to move out of Ft. Bliss for 
I their home stations early Sunday 
: morning.
I Battery C is expected to arrive 
' back in Artesia shortly after noon 
! todays a'hiT Will probably have a 
police escort from the edge of town 
to the Armory on Central. And 

; many Arlesians expressed the 
hope late Saturday that the band 

lo greet the re-

Car Paris Stohm

At one time, burning oil surged yc*R,period He .said it Just so hap- 
icnw.s the highway toviard the pen^ they were all in New Mexi- 
'ilast shaken residential area from ro jllhough they were "using the

Iwo Head
Tvi’o it'alhs and .it hast 44 in 

jur "s were cau.seil tiv the Icrr.fic 
explosion.

The di.sastcr sent the Indiana 
National (hianl. the Red ( ros.s. 
and all (Milice and fire e(|iiipment 
in W lilting and Ka.st l'hiea;;o into 
aeiton as well as Slanilard Oil's 
file departiiH’nt .Some .5 .VK) rom 
pany employe--.-, joined the fight 

Nearly l.UOd familie> were 
evacuated from their homes to the 
northwest, viest and .southwest ot 
Ihe 780 aere slamlard plant.

Maj C.cn Harold Doherty, com 
maniling g'-neral of the Indiana 
.National (hiard. activated Co 1 
of the 113th Engineers Battalion 
at the request of Whiting Vtayor 
Mn-harl Blastic Doherty acted in 
the absence of Cm licorgc Craig, 
who was out of the state

kUindard Oil officials were un
able to give a preci.se estimate of 
the damage

The big hydroformer which blew 
up was completed last .March at a 
reported ro,st of about 23 million 

.South of Cliicagn 
The fin- was confm-d to Ihe 

company's 780 - aere refinery on 
llw- ea.sl side of Indianapolis lauile 
vgrd near IZPth street, some 16 
miles southeast of Chicago's Liaip 
It .sjiread northward to a dozen oil 
aiMl gasoline tanks

Th" blaze, which churned a black 
coliimn of smoke 25.000 feet over 
f,ake Michigan, spewed flames 200 
lo - 400 feet A* additional storage 
tanks caught fire, there were fla.sh- 
in | blasts of flames and floods of 
birning oil.

Top priority in the fir"(ighting 
went to hundreds of small dump 
trucks which raced into the flaming 
Br*« carrying »au(l whicli wan,

vhich nearly 1.000 families had 
been evacuated by Red Cross 
■vorkers. These flaming .sallies were 
checked with sand dikes, and fi
nally were extinguished

Some 15 hours after Ihe first 
blast. Fire Chief George Macko 
finally told reporters "it looks won-

.xamf equipment and personnel 
abaait equally in each stale.'’

Ifr said further that Ihe firm 
wxHi a third-place national safety 
awh^ in 1954 with a record of 
44 aecidenli per 100.000 miles 
dnr»n He said the accident fre- 
|iifl|ify rale during the last seven

Two new reports of petty thiev
ery from motorists were in police 
complaint records yesterday. Mrs. 
Jackie Casticman. of 305 S. Rose- 
lawn, reported theft of the gray 
fender skirts from her automobile. 
Donald Jones, also of Artesia, re
ported that while his pickup truck 
wasc parked at a drive-in someone 
stoic a chrome hub cap.

The report says the greatest de
mand is for general farm hands 
at from 50 to 60 cents per hour 
and for fruit hands at 50 to 75. 
It also forecasts a strong demand 
for broomcorn and cotton harvest 
hand about Sept. 1.

The survey by areas:
Alamogordo: Need vegetable 

farm hands.
Albuquerque: No shortages.
Artesia: Cotton picker demand 

growing.
Carlsbad: Need a few tractor 

operators and general farm hands.
Clovis: No shortages.
Hobbs: Need experienced irri

gators.
Igis Cruces: No shortages.
Roswelll: Need general hands 

•ndskroomcorn harvesters.
Portales: No shortages.
Silver City: Need general hands, 

irrigators and tractor operators

Parade-
(CoBtiBued from Page One)

In addition, there are prizes of 
$35. $25 and $10 for the floats best 
representing New Mexico: prizes 
of $25. $15 and $10 for the most 
comical floats: $15 for the oldest 
car; $15 for the oldest car in 
continuous use; prizes of $10, $5 
and $2.50 for the best decorated 
bicycle; and prizes of $5 and $2 50 
for the best appearing cowgirl and 
also cowboy under 18 year* of age.

Eight bands have registered for 
the parade thus far, with several 
more expected Bands will be div-. 
ided into two classes, those from ‘ 
schools of more than 299 students 
and under 299 students. There will ; 
be three awards in each class. 1 
F-ach band that enters will be giv-  ̂
on $80 plus the co.st of meals 1

The Eastern New Mexico State 
Fair will open at the Fair Grounds 
on Route 285 on Tuesday, Septem
ber 13, and will run through Sat
urday, September 17.

Roads-
(ContiDued from Page One)

of Malaga, chairman of the rom- i 
mittce, and Forrest Lee, of Lake- ; 
wood, vice chairman. They set 
the date for the next meeting for 
sometime soon after the first of 
the year, at which secondary road ' 
priorities as now set up will be 
reviewed. It was decided that 
presaent delegates will continue to 
serve through 1956. or four year 
and a half rather than one year ' 
terms.

County Agent Richard Marek 
reviewed the work of the commit
tee since its inception in 1947 and 
explained the priority lists set up 
in 1952.

Repre.sented at the meeting for 
the Hrst time were the White's 
City and Loco Hills districts, re
cently added. From Loco llills 
the ropre.sentativcs were: J, L. 
Briscoe, Lorcc Evans and Clark 
Storm.

(ContiBuefl from Page One)
tended to answer the letter from 
the Eddy County chapter.

"iloiner Pickens came to me and 
asked that 1 find an impartial 
party lo look into the matter," 
Simms said.

“ 1 intend lo find an engineer 
lo look into Ihe twhnieal aspects 

j and Slate Comptroller Dan Smith 
I will cheek the financial aspects, 
he said

Rrow’ii said tmlay that final costs 
of the dam on Cieneguitta Creek. 
12 miles north of Clayton, will 
run approximately $3.50,000 even 
though the original bid of W 11 
Gilliard of Albuquerque was $200, 
400

The request for an investigation 
by Simms was signed by Rolwrl 
E Pritchett. Carlsbad, president 
of the South Eddy County GPA 

' Priteh"tt said copies were mailed 
to all liPA chapters in the state, 
to Ally. Gen. Richard H Kobin- 

I son. Stale Game Commission 
( hairman C. M Box and Homer 
Pickens, director of the State 

I Game and Fish Department 
I The letter said Ihe Artesia meet' 
ing "had been calleil for Ihe pur 

' pos" of di.scussmg rumors .so gen
erally prevalent as to reach the 
state of scandalous gossip relative 
to the manner the State Garqe 
Commission and its subordinate of 
fleers are handling the building of 
the Clayton dam project.”

“In this respect,” the letter con
tinued, “as reports have it, there 
has been considerable laxness and 
numerous irregularities in connec 
Don with Ihe letting of contracts 
of both engineering and supc-rvis- 
ing services as well as in the 
making of progress payments for 
work done, and on allowances to 
the contractor (or 'extras ’

“It has been reported that the 
Game Department's own engineer, 
R A. .Mlg.iod. called the attention 
of the commission and of the di
rectors there to in a written re
port which was considered at a 
special meeting of Ihe commis
sion in June . . . our information 
IS that the report so suhmittiHl 
was passed over, and the engi
neer, in protest to the conimis 
Sion's apparent indifference . . .  
immediately tendered his resigna 
Dun

‘•The roncensus as expressed by 
the resolution is that the atmos 
phere should Im* cleared and that 
it can be clean'd only after a thor
ough and unbiased investigation 
instituted by yourself and dil 
ig^ntly carried to its final conclu 
sion

“The situation is one which tends 
lo destroy the confidence of sports 
men of this area in the o|>eration ot 
the State Game and Fish Depart 
ment and this feeling of lack of 
confidence is bound to increase' '

Gty Wants-
(Continued from Page One)

and b,3bl; by 1950, they were 8,244 and in 7K7 
yearly inerease in the en-iulnR years led un tn . ^ 
timate of 11,628 pofnilation within the citif iimif’** 
in the metroiKiiilan area. The estimate was h a ^

Artesia s present industrial setup, with th i^ '
ic its r^rhm nriw tY rl o f  ri***v4K-

Suspect Is Held
Johnny Edward W'imkI, 20, Hope 

Olid Jobs man, was arrested by Dep 
uty Sheriffs fke Funk and Jesse 
Sosa yesterday in connection with 
the theft of an adding machine 
from the Hope school in a recent 
break-in WikkI was held in the 
Artesia Jail pending a hearing be 
fore Judge John Ellicott

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classil 

Section are prepared to meet ;our every ae

IV and Radio Sorvico
K. & L. RADIO Jt TV 

lO'J S. 7th Dial SH 6̂ 2841 
IV Repair, all makca 
Antenna insuilations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Pamta 

Building Material
ElecirUal Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Missouri SII ^3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Produclo

RILEY & PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W Centre SH (F3390 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Heatlai

ARTESIA PLG. *
7i2 W. Cbisum SH 

Plumbing Supplia, Wg 
Heaters

Specialist, (urnac*

New and Used Fa

Furniture Mart—We 
Furn.ture and Appbia 
Mattresses. Floor tovtn 

SH $S113 S. First _____ I____
COOK'S CABINET Si 

603 West Washinttwl
Cabinet and Built-Ini 

Door and Window Fr 
Saws Uumnird aad Fil

W H O  D O E S  IT

Tourist Car Cheek 
Si*t for Saturday

Through the help of Arto.sia 
Boy Scouts, the Chamber of Com
merce will conduct a count of out- 
of-state tourist autos all day next 
Saturday.

Scouts wdll set up check points 
at 7 a. m. and man them until 7 

m. for the count, according to 
Scoufma.>iter Bob McAnally. 'The 
arrangements were made by Floyd 
Childress, of the Chamber, at the 
request of the New Mexico Tour
ist Bureau.

derful Wo have it contained We ll 
b" okay unless the wind comes up 
ir .^hlfts '

Company officials said it may 
bo days before the fire actually 
IS oxtingui.shrd

The refinery, covering 780 acre* 
situated 16 miles southwest of Chi
cago is rated by company officials! tn 
Ihe largest in th" midwest and th e , an 
fourth largest in the United States.

Police said the disaster struck 1 lO'
at 6 15 a m EST. at a time when 
only a small fraction of the 8.000 
plant workers were on their jobs 

In a statement at 10 p.m tonight, 
plant manager A F' Fenders said 
' The fire is not spreading. It ap
pears to be contained and covers 
no greater area than it did about 
five hours ago The actual area of 
fire has been reduced"

The hydroformer cracking tow
er which exploded was recently 
overhauled after a six month per
iod of test operation Its operation 
wa.s regarded by technicians as a 
success.

ghs was 308 and that there 
, “constant downward trend "
I .said. “The numixr of deaths 

rmeans little unless you know 
bumber of hours exposed" 
p'-,'<eti also answered a erit- 

by Block that F'ergusson- 
drivers had been cited 21 

and had been found guilty 
lined each time.
>̂.s,>-elt .said it is company pol- 

pay fine* without contest- 
charge. He said that s why 

Iriiokers were found guilty 
larly.

uoeent Plea Is 
[tered In Had 
vek Charlie Case

J.SWELI. 'A5—Butler A Sum- 
_who tuid been employed as ad- 

I ve(|Ssing salesman on the Atomic 
I RIaA, entered a plea of innocent 
on ii,worthless cheek count Friday 

I in (be court of R. Perry Bean, Ju»- 
iirajof the Peace.

I l r t i g ' i t r a *  lh n >  S aw sif ^  charge wa* in conjunction n r a t  e r a s  t t a e  w it^a pair of check* on July 30
j Ihal^totaled $142 Complainant in

The first contingent of Mexican thtfjta.HC is Vernon Bryan. Atomic 
nationals assigned here for season- R M  publishers. Artesia.
al work in the cotton and alfalfa I vt< -----------------------------------
fields ia due in Arteaia Sept. 6, H } i, RAILWAY UP ETNA

TrtUiwas announced Saturday by Carl | CAVANIA. Sicily, Aug. 27, OR 
Foster of the New Mexico SUtc T h ^ ira t cable* have been strung 
Employment Service. Thus far hU ; fop^a funicular railway to carry 
office has received farmers’ re- j touQsta to tbe top of historic Mt 
quests tor 3446 ha tula m  Uu* axan.

Our loan plan 
will help you 
own a home 

in the 
shortest 

possible time

Your home-financing $  
buys more here. Com e  
in and leh us hell you 
all about our low-cost

HOME lOAMS
ARTESIA

BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
113 South ('ourth Dial SH 6-2171

4 4 P U B L I C K  N O T I C E ”
\V N T K D !

rhi.s handsome little 

)oy arrived in Ar- 

:esia in 1910, was a 

i êry jryod football 

player. Married this 

I larlinj^ little bloomer 

rirl around 19:i{). 

WHO ARE TH EY?

La.st week’s couple 

vvere Dr. and Mrs. J. 

1. Clarke, Sr. The 

lucky winner was Mr, 

Eai’l Darst.

Now! Vi ho Is This?

itillie and Hob at The O U ) AM ERK ’AN DINING ROOM arc so 
anxious to have these people identified they are offerinjr a 
REW.VRD of one of their DeMciou ( ’HARCOAL HROILED 
STE.AKS, OLD FASHION PAN-FRIED CHICKEN or .lUMBO 
SHKI.MP for this information. If you think you know the names 
of these prominent Artesian.s, please call SH 6-3097 or SH 6-1521 
immediately. No oblijfution . . .  nothing to buy . . .  first correct 
identification wins.

The Golden .lubilee Is Over,
............. Itut the Pioneer Spirit Still Prevails Out at
B ILL IE S  AND BOB’S OLD A.MERICAN DINING ROOM! 

Always Be in Style and Dine There 
Wilh Your Friends, 

at
B ILLIE ’S AND  BOB’S

OLD AMERICAN DINING ROOM
1900 West Main Artesia, New Mexico

t V

'St-

utility corint'ctions.
Other factual mat. l ial furni-shed inolud#>H o. 

in retail sales — from .$2,298,000 in 1929 to 
19:U), and to $17„347,tK)0 last year. Pastal rt'erim^’H  
from $14,277 in 19:i0. to $71,988 in 1950 and 
year. Buildup {jeniiit totals leaped from a low of <4, ' 
tlie depix'ssion year of 1935 to $1,540,228 last year ^

tions, is comprised of sm-iiler firms employing ■ 
ixxjple. As listed in the Chamber’s industrial survev tk?1 
Rest employers are NuMex Refinery, 130; Artesia r  ^ 1  
M, and Continental Refinery, M. uompi*

A total of 63 firms cla.ssificd as industries arc listaH 
total employment of tl88. Since new firms start Utsinp«i 
with regularity, the list is always incomplete it wa., J 
out.

"The small industries are the backbone of the small 
Manager Scott explained. “And 80 jicr cent of the iivhli 
growth of all cities in the I'nitcd States is honu-grouTil 
us, the starting of industiies within the community, (Ji 
per tx’nt is from out.side industries coming in. Whiii; An 
welcomes both, we shoulon’t fprget the ix'lative stam 
liomc industry. .
. .  -No population picture of Artesia is complete withouti 

erence to its trade territory. Within w hat is designated a ' 
primary trade territory, including Maljamar, lla vn 
Billion and Cloudcroft, tneie is a population of 21,424. ■ 
larger secondary trade ten  itory, there are more thw icj 
jieople. 1
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asMK lATKO PKESS

John K Simms is in Ihf 
ijfu. of a political sandwich 
l° u  far as a special session 
K r  Legislature is concerned 
7 nueslian “t c*U'n8 ■ special 

taoB has revolved in the past 
status of the gunt Welfare 

n ^ rn t.iLdIv but now is beginning to 
*li a fe* sf^P*. according to 

reports. Most officials have 
rtlJTthsI by use of a $020,000 
.j„vf loan. Ihe welfare agency 
u raise relief paymenU now.

has said the department 
.ilot want to touch that money 
L  in a strictly political sense.

executive may be torched 
l^aw e this path as the course

liMie political observers say 
1 Mieraor stands la have a 

#Mgrd revolt on his hands 
rails a special sesaioiL 

btkrrs say the Democratic 
b, and Simms in particular, 

be IB a pickle from which 
^  ran t eslncate themaelves 
F  rpecial session is not called. 
L ^ i l l  others see saving grace 

if ihe Finance Board can 
r.-natr money from Ihe gen- 
fund (or Ihe ailing depart- 

„.mr!hing Simms has said 
’jiEta") he would not alfow.

in a questionnaire to 
L* ,r>. propos^ personal and 

. ijic income tax increases 
' pirimutuel and uranium tax 

as the most feasible 
of raising between 2S and 

inUliofi dollars A majority ol 
j  legislators answering were op 

to the income tax increase 
tfliich would come the ma 

i.i of Ihe money. Others indi- 
the) would go along with 
kind of an increase although 

I'Bear as much as Simms wants 
answ ers made one thing 
Simms will by no means 

I rubber stamp I.egislalure 
Ik meets in special session.
I $• if ke rails one and Ihe $7 

.UMs hassle m* they have 
j kaown to do brilliantly 

■̂ih 'ul Mlvinx the question, the 
,rm liemorralic adminislra 
e rsnld rnd up with a red fare 

Itii Ik) tkr least. .A sidelight to 
t gsrstion Is unconfirmod re- 

«( a resall against Simms 
tkr legislators adjourning 

I kis rail and calling one of 
' mn.

|(K Ike other hand. Simms can- 
\  let Ihe welfare situation go on 

g u with reduced payments, 
kol potato could become too 

' to handle—especially during 
ffust week ol .November next

|lf be does not call a special 
he will have to tell the 
a miracle has happened 

I the Welfare Department, due 
jikt administration of Murray 

can now handle the load 
Increased payments. One school 
|tkought has It that there would 
I ourks at the administration, 

other says as long as it's 
d. Ihe voters won't care how 

|tu  done
thing IS certain: The entire 

will be a political foot- 
luing the next campaign.

|h  change Shakespeare's words 
the question is "To do or not 

\k ‘

«0N.4DO'S gt'EST for cities 
1 with gold was in the right 
' tfter all. He was just too

Albuquerquean tells of 
Ttwf a small house and lot 
I Ike east side of the Duke

City some years ago for $5.M«. 
A lew years later he sold It for 
$1 !.•••.
Quite a handsome profit, he 

thought, until he learned the man 
who held the house and lot next 
to his sold it recently for $35,000.

Up in the Pacific Northwest, as 
a matter of fact, all along the 
states bordering on Canada, the 
Indians you meet quite likely un- 
deratand some French Their 
knowledge of the language began 
when the older people rubbed 
shoulders with the French-Canad 
ian trappers in pioneer days Many 
use it like the Indians uf the 
Southwest do Spanish — as a sec
ond tongue. Interior Secretary 
McKay is from Oregon He's used 
to the Indians of the Northwest, 
so it was no surprise when he ar
rived in Uallup last weekend to 
speak at the Inter Tribal Cere 
monial to hear him ask a wide- 
eyed little Navajo, "No compre'”’ 
However, there undoubtedly were 
Southwesterners who thought they 
overheard the .secretary mitpro 
nounce the Spanish, “No compren 
deT” ,

TODAY'S BEST note from the 
Hobbs News Sun When a man 
dies with his boots on nowailays, 
one of them is generally on Ihe 
accelerator.

COL JOHN STAPP, the rocket 
sled experimenter at Holloman 
Air Development Center, says we 
are living in a M-ieiitific renais
sance. He says the reason we do 
not appreciate our situation is 
because the gap ol years between 
e a c h  momentous development 
seems to us to be a long time. 
But. say, I.UUU years from now, 
people will look back on this time 
we re living in and be able to see 
clearly the huge scientilic steps 
we are making. Consider, fur in
stance, since the start of the last 
century, just to mention a few of 
the greater scientific developments 
—the automobile, the airplane, 
radio, television, Salk autipolio 
vaccine, air travel faster than 
sound, and now we seem to be on 
the verge of space llight

And here in New .Mexico, we 
probably are most interested in 
atomic power. The dread wartime 
uses of atomic power were born 
here, and now we see. day by day. 
mention ol what that power will 
mean to us some day when we do 
not have to fear other nations.

A Carlsbad thirsl emporium it 
featuring a new drink. Made 
likr a martini, the olive is re
placed by a chile pepper and 
the drink called a Marlines.

A New .Mexican who is gaining 
national and international fame— 
and who is rumored to be a politi
cal possibility next year or later— 
is causing grey hairs to arrange
ments officers at the affairs he 
attends. He is Seaborn Collins of 
Las Cruces, national commander 
of the .American legion. Collins 
tops six feet in height by several 
inches. To moke it appear a little 
less like he is draped from the 
waist up over a speaking stand, 
he requests that the rostrum be 
hiked un tup of a case of soft 
drink.s--adding 6 to 8 inches to 
the height uf the speaking plat
form behind which he performs.

PORTALES R ADI O Station 
KENM, operated by livewire Man
ager Leola Randolph, recently pro
vided an innovation in the news 
coverage field in its area, much
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i
to the consternation of a veteran 
alturney. Mrs. Randolph arranged 
to record the entire priH-eedings 
of u meeting of proteslants to the 
controversial I'urtales paving pro
gram. Clovis attorney otto Smith, 
obviously shaken, observed not 
once but several times that it was 
Ihe first time he had ever tried 
a case before a microphone.

Conoco Again 
Takes Safely 
Honor Award

IIOU.STON. Texas, Aug 27 — 
Continental Oil Co. has won Ihe 
.National Safety Council's highest 
award, the “Award of Honor," for 
the third consc-cutive year, the 
council has informed J. S Boylan, 
director of the company's safety- 
division. Conoco is the first p«-- 
troleum company to win Ihe award 
for three straight years.

The award, according to Boylan, 
U Ihe most coveted of accident 
prevention aw-ards. It is presented 
to a company whose safety record 
it considerably belter than Ihe na 
tional industry record, and better 
than th«- company’s record for 
three years preceding the year in 
which the award is given.

Continental had 71 per cent less 
lost time accidents in I9.’>4 than 
the oil industry average, and its 
number of days lost because of 
accidents during the year was 93 
per cent below- Ihe industry aver
age.

Conoco also was informed that 
its marketing department won an 
"Award of Honor,” highest award 
in its category, and that its pro 
duction and manufacturing de
partments each re<4»ived an 
"Award of Merit.” second highest 
award, for,their 19.54 accident pre
vention records

In addition to the Award of 
Honor, Continental has won 39 
first-place awards in National Saf
ety Council competition. Since 
starting an organized salety pro
gram in 1931, the company has 
reduced Its accidents 73 per cent 
and its days lost from work be
cause of lost-time accidents 97 
per cent.

Independent Oil 
Men Attack New 
Iran Oil Imports

WASHINGTON, Aug 27. (M— 
Imports of Iranian oil into the 
United States and Canada are 
viewed with alarm by the Indepen
dent Petroleum Assn, of America. 
IPAA

Iranian oil “has again become 
a major force on the world mar 
ket," Rus.sell Brown, IPAA genor 
al counsel, said this week in a re
port to as.sociation members.

Brown said revised figures show 
that a daily average of 12,500 bar
rels of Iranian oil came into this 
country in July. He also reported 
that a tanker recently had arrived 
in Montreal with 130,000 barrels 
of Iranian crude for a Canadian 
refinery to start production this 
fall.

“New Iranian oil is entering the 
U. S. market by the process of 
coming into eastern Canada, and 
western Canada oil is coming into 
the United States.” Brown said. 

Hurts Economy
“This practice by the importing 

companies is dangerous to our 
economy. It will not only endang
er our markets but will endanger 
the good relatibnship we have 
with Canada.

“It is to be hoped that Canada 
will not be induced to embrace 
the idea of increa.sed imports that 
companies are dangling before 
Canadian industrialists. ,

“I believe the domestic produc
ers of oil in the United States 
could and would like to work with 
Canada on a program of ab.sorbine 
the production in each country

I RED II. PENNINGTON

Noted Expert 
On Oil Taxes 
Fo Give Talk

ALBUQUF.RQli*. — Petroleum 
products suppliers planning to at
tend the sixth annual convention 
of the New .Mexico Petroleum In
dustries , Committee in Ruidoso 
.Sept. 11, 12 and 13 have indicated 
parliriilar interest in a talk to bo 
given by Fred H Pennington, Dal 
las. Exeeulive Secretary Fred Linn 
said today.

Pennington is assistant secrc 
tary of the Magnolia Petroleum 
Co. and of the Magnolia Pipeline 
Co Ho is managor of all taxos 
and govornmont reports and comp
troller of the Pip4-Iino company. 
The subject of his talk will be 
“Taxation and Government Re
ports.”

Pennington has been with Mag
nolia for thirty-two of his forty 
years in the nil business, has as
sisted government agencies and 
legislatures in various states in 
drawing tax laws, rules, regula 
t̂ions and forms

He is chairman of Ihe uniform 
forms committee and Ihe special 
fuels tax ciimmittee of the North 
American Ga.soline Tax confer
ence; is a member of the engin
eers and accenuntants valuation 
committee of the American Petro
leum institute; is a member of the 
National Tax Association, and is 
active in a wide variety of other 
taxation groups

A full program of discussions, 
talks by prominent oil and gov
ernment officials, entertainment 
and special events for wives is in
cluded in the three-day conven
tion Some 400 members of the 
Petroleum industries Committee, 
their wives and guests are expect
ed to attend. Linn said

TRIBAL VHTI.MS
NEW DELHI, Aug 27. i/T- 

Prime Minister Nehru has told 
parliament 22 Indians perished 
and 10 suffered wounds in clashes 
with headhunting Naga tribesmen 
in As.sam this month. Fourteen 
Nagas were killed and 1 wounded.

and at the same time preserving 
our respective industries"

After the Iranian industry was 
nationalized in 1951, production of 
Iranian crude dropped to a trickle. 
A consortium of five major Amer
ican oil companies and one each 
from England. France and Hol
land was formed to negotiate with 
the Iranian government for re
sumption of operations and the ex
pert of Iranian oil.

Major Threat
“Since the final agreement was 

reached last fall. Iranian oil, which 
meantime had been supplanted by 
other Middle Elastern production, 
has again become a major force 
on the.world market,” Brown said.

“There were assurances that 
other areas outside the United 
States would move over to make 
room for it, to the effect that U. S. 
produced oil would not have to 
make room for Iranian oil.

“The July figures of 12,500 bar
rels per day of Iranian oil, plus 
shipments of Iranian oil to Can
ada, leads one to believe that dom
estic production is .after all, forc
ed to make room for Iranian oil.”

Eddy County 
Oil Renort

New Los-ation*
Continental Oil Co No 5. Russell, 

.N. .Mason-Del., Cactus Drlg Co. 
contr 43.'l from S. 2310 from W, 
3.5-26s-31v 4100 test. Drilling at 
12.55 RH

.Malco Hesler Yates .No. 11, B 
Dunn, Artenia 3.30 from S, 330 
from W. 1018s 28e. 2750 lest. 
Prep spud.

Southern Prod Co., Inc.. No 43, 
Turner “B", Grayburg-Jackson, 
660 from S, .580 from W, 20-17s 
31e. Kersey & Co., contr. 3200 
test. Location.

S. A. Lanning No. 8, Slate, Artesia 
Kincaid St Watson Drlg. Co 
contr 2310 from .N.( 2287 from 
W, 3-18s-28e 2.5IK) lest Drilling 
at 519 KB

Drilling Wells
IIm'X Co. No. 10, formerly Schu- 

maker St Brown No. 1, McT- 
Rool, .-Xnderson, SW SE. 117s- 
29e Drilling at 2735 lime.

Denton Oil Co., No 1, Fed-Malco, 
Loro Hills, NM’ NE NW. 21 18s 
29e 2.500 test. Drilling at 355. 
RK and anhy.

H. E McKee No 16, Slate, Turkey 
Track. SE NW. 3 19s 2»e 2160 
te.st Drilling at 145 KB.

Dale Burgett ,No. 1, Dodhunter 
Federal. Wildcat NE NK, 3+ 
21s-27e. Drilling at II lime

K L. Bunnel Nu. 1, Magnolia 
Slate, Magruder-Yales. SE NE 
SM . L521s27e TD 626 lime. 
Hold for tops un csg.

Sunray Midrontinent Oil Co., No. 
9. Dodd “.A” Graybu.'g Jackson. 
I960 from .North, 1980 from 
East 2 17s-29e TD 330 salt.

Ibex Co., No. 7, Hanson, N. .Mason 
Del. 1550 from South. 2310 from 
East 2.V26s-31e. 4200 test Drlg 
at 4185 lime WOC

G. Kelly Stout 1, Gulf Stale, 
Wildcat. 164.3 from north. 2315 
from west. l-17ii- 28e. 2.500
test Contractor .Miller Bros. 
Drlg. Co. TD 260, salt, correctetl 
total depth.

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co No 8. H E 
West “A". Square l,ake. I960 
from north. 660 from west 317s 
31e. 37.50 test. Contractor Kin
caid St Wat.son Drlg. Co. Drlg. 
at 2605 anhy

V. S. Welch No 12. I.ackawanna. 
Artesia. 660 from north, 2310 
from west. 35-18.<!27e 2000 tesL 
Contr Co rig. Drilling at 1309, 
red .sand

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co No. 
1, U S .-\ N .Mex. wildcat. 
1980 from .south, 660 from east. 
4000 test Drlg. at 3358 lime. 
Prep. core.

Moab Drig Co. No 6, Skelly-Stale, 
High Lonesome, 1980 from 
north, 1980 from east 16-16s-29e 
TD 1893 sd PU load oil

Harvey E. Yates, No. 1, Nix & 
Yates SI —Artesia, 990 from 
north, .330 from east. 3100 test 
Total depth 345 salt. SD.

Continental Oil Co No 3, E. T. 
Russell-N Mason Del 433 from

north. 330 from ea.st. TD 350 salt.
Franklin, Aston and Fair, No. 1, 

A State 14 Artesia, 1418s-28e 
990 N 990 W.. 2500 feet test— 
Contr Smith Drlg. Co. TD 2541 
lime. Prep. test. Sdfrac 10,000 
gals.

W H McKinley No 3 Humble 
State. Artesia—16 l&s 2as, 660 N 
1980e Drlg. at 2439 sdy lime.

Fren Oil Company, No. 1, Ensing- 
er. Wildcat, 4-21s29s. 3300 N 
600e, 2600 ft. test Drlg 2204

Carper Drilling Co., No. 7 Robin
son. SM' SW 25-16s31e. Robin 
.son pool TD 3858 lime. Testing 
S & B 10 BO in 24 hours.

Texas Trading Co. No. 5 Grier. 
NW SW 29 166 31e, Square I^ke 
pool. 1412 from south, 1412 from 
west, 2800 foot test.
Location.

Suppes & Kennedy No. 16 John- 
.son, SW SE 33-16s-31e, Square 
Lake pool. TD 3597, lime, flo 
load oil refrac 10,000 gal.

John H. Trigg No. 15 Harbold, SE 
NW 35-17s-27e 
TD 1585 lime, 
load oil after frac.

Burnham Oil Co. No. 5 State,
NE SE 2 17.s 30e, Square Uke 
pool, old well drilled deeper. 
Total depth 3083. WOC cement
ed lost tools.

R. D. Collier No. 2 Scripps NE 
SW 25-18s-26e. Dayton pool. 
TD 1225 lime SDO.

Bob Johnson No. 5 Swearingen,

'THE THING'

INTROINJONO tho U. 8. lUrln* COrpa' newoot omored y^lelc, eallod Onto*, Orook word me«iiln( 
“Tho Thing.” It U a light ontl-Unk vehicio armed with aix 106-mm. rocoUlaaa rtflaa and four i f  rail 
bar “ipottlng” riflea, which catabllah tho range for the deadly reoollleat rldea. T ho Thing” la *»-tgnil 
to introduce Mt-and-run tactica into mechaniaod w a r f a r o , -----—f fnlamauaaal 8aitad»hotaJ

i

Humble Oil G>. 
Executive Will 
Talk at Ruidoso

ALBUijUKKQUE — G A Mab 
ry, manager of advertising and 
public relations for Humble Oil 
and Refining Co., will discuss' 
“Public Relations and the Oil In- 
duatry” at the sixth annual con
vention uf Ihe New Mexico Petrol
eum Industries committee at Rui- 
duso Sept. U, 12 and 13

Mabry is one ol a number of na
tionally prominent oil industry 
executives who will participate in 
the convention program, which i 
will draw petroleum products deal-1 
ers and their wives from through 
out New Mexico.

Mabry has been associated with 
Humble Oil I'o. .since 1924. is s 
member of Ihe Oil Industry Infor 
mation committee, and has been 
active in civic work in Houston, 
Texas. I

SW NE 14 Iis 31<
TD 3480 lime

Owen Haynes No. I Gaskins, 
NM' NW to I9s 26e. wildcat.
1127 lime. Drlg plug on squeeze

Bub Johnson Nu 3 Harvey E 
Yates. .SW NW g20s-27e, Mr ; 
Millan pool OM'DD (fTD 44U 
feet
Tutsi depth 967, plugged bark 
to 8.55. Pumping load oil.

El Paso Natural Gas '̂ Co ifor 
Richardson & Bass) No. 2 Poker 
Uke. NK NK I 25s SOe. wildcat 
TD 13,442 lime and sh struck ‘ 
DP.

Frankiin, Aston li Pair No. 10 
.SUte-23, Artesia. 23^18s 2ae, 66U, 
from North and 1,960 from West, I 
2550 test Contractor A. J *
Smith
TD 2520 lime

W W Williams No. 1 Stale laico.
HillS; 990.S 1301-5M 3l-17s29e

27000 test, t'untrhctor Jack, 
Plemons Drilling Co.
Drilling at 2170

Burnham Oil Co. No. ' Humble 
State. Artesia; I5-18s 28e, 2310 N 
2310-E. 2600 test. Contractor Co 
Drilling al 800 anhy and RB I

John A Yates. Nt i, Matlock Wild I 
cat B-26ts24e 569-N 1706 K, 3500 
test Contractor Beadle li Yates. | 
Drilling at 3065 lime.

Plummer A McKinley Nu. 2 State 
Gulf “B” .Artesia I960 N 1960 K 
2600 foot test contract 23-IBs 28e 
Roach A Shepard.
Drilling 2860, lime, testing on 
RU tr OH 10.000 gal acid Pu 45 
BO PD

Moab Drilling Co. No. 4 Skelly 
State, 16-16s-29c, High I.o>ne- 
some. TD 1883 Sand prep to P 
AA at 1850

G. Kelley Stout, No. 2, Superior- ’ 
State, wildcat. 1960 from South 
I960 from Watt. l-17s-26e. MiUer 
Bros ctr. Drilling at 2254 lime.

Robert L. Bunnel No. 1, Magnolia- 
State, Magruder - Yater. 1650 
from South, 2310 from West. L5- 
21s-27e. TD 626 lime, prep P 
A A. Hold for tops

Moab Drlg. Co. No. 7, Skelly-State, 
1980 from , 660 from E. 16- < 
16s29e TD 1890 WOC 

Old WcUs Worked Over
W H. Black No. 1 Loyd Wright 

Loco Hills NW NM TD 3248 
lime. PB 2613, testing.

Completed Wells
Continental Oil Co. No. 4, E. T. ' 

Russell, N Mason-Del., NE NW,i 
35-26s-31e. TD 4077 sand. Sdfrac. | 
3000 gals Flo 60 BO in 18 hrs.

•SWABBING 
•ROD and TUBING 

•SAND-FRAC 
FltLLYINSUIlED

CHASE
WTLL SERVICE

1119 S. Second
GEORGE MACK
Sh 6-2640 Sh B4877

Donnelly 
Drilling (jk

Cable end Rotai7  
OrilHnR
C oatnrton

Carper BuildinR

gperlidiiiag la 
CUMMINS MESCLS 

, Steam Cleaalag 

Shop Weldiag

Ray’s Diesel and 
Gasoline Truck Service

1191 SMth Find

E. B. loAW 
& SON. Inc.

Petroleum TniMportutkm 
Serving New Mexkw nad Aria.
Howie Terminal—Las Craeca 

Dial JAcfcaaa A$61*-ami H I

DMI SH M « 1  ~  I
Albuqwefque 
Mafl M H l — I
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Oil
ANOTHER SPEC IAL

FEATCRE HKOKJHT«
TO Y o r  RY THE 
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• 4WW.

I t - .1 ' c

kinoaid & 
Watson

Drilling (.o.
A

Carper RuildinR

Sam Watson TruckinR

• llrilling Water 
■ < lude UU Hauling 

Serving Fddy, Ch..vea and 

Pari of l.ea Counties.
Stale Permit Ne 714

*4 Hour Service, Since IMS 
Hevt (.rand Dial SH SM14

“We Don't Want to l>o 
All Uve Truck Work ia Tana

Jl'ST THE b e s t :"

INTERNATIONAL 
TRITK SERVIC E

691 N. First . Dial SH 8 3652

Roach A. Shepard

Cable Tool Drilling 

Control tors

419 Mai.-.

Steel RuildinRs

by .Vnnro Steel Co.

Steel Tanks

by Columbian Steel Tank Co

Sold by

ALLIED SCPPLV CO.

DIAL SH 62281

ROLAM)
RICH

V^OOLLKV
-Artesia, N. .M.

Waukesha Motors
S%I ES and .SKKVICE

Motor Machine
;i7 F. Main Dial .SH 64711

WE SERVICE ALL KI.E( TRIC\I EOl IPMENT!
“24-ilour Service"

Morgan ELK(TRI(.\L MaintenanceA
EI.Et TRICAI. CONTRACTING

7«1 West Centre Ojai 6 4651

FOR GOOD SERVICE
Denton Oil Well Omenting C’ompany

•:------ HOMEAIW'NEDGIVE IS  A TRY
306 East Main Dial SB B4211

STOP AT I.OCO HILL.S. IN THE HEART OF THE OILFIELD 
< At the Post Office)

•  Watierles 
• Tires I Trv Our Freoh 

Cut
•  Accesaorles l Gl'AR.ANTEED 

Joe Our Budget 
Terms On Tires I

DIE.SEL F l’EI. 
Chnriea Wier, Owner

Loco Hills 
Service Station
Phone Long DiaUnce

I MEATS i

I v e g e t a b i.es — g ro ceries
, DRY GOODS

Custom Freeier Work
I Loco Hilts
I Mercantil®

Plastic Coaling Sand Blasting

New Mexico Plastic &  Sand RIastins: Co.
Box 724 — Artesia. New Mexico 

NEW AND I'SKD COLUMBIAN OILFIELD TANKS 

Souuy Teunant, Dial SH 6 6954 Johnny Gooch. Dial SH 6-2596

Stevenson Tank Company
GUV .STEVENSON, Owner 

Sales Representative far

Mtloney Crawford Tank & Manufacturinf Co.
AND

J. E. Baker — Plastic Coatings

New and Used Equipmeni

Office and ResMeime — Hotel ArteMa 
CMfIrc SM g -m s — PHONES — Eeridaun SH BiTM

, . v
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Bond Ice Company Has. Coolest Working Conditions In Artesii
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KKKPINii K i: ( 01.1) is the function of this refriB>'raiion machine. Run by a 3-horso 
power electric motor, the machine runs by day and nicht by means of an ammonia cool
ing system maintains a chill 2ti to 28-degree temperaturt* in the depot stor:<ge chamber. 
Thus loss through melting is kept to a minimum. Yi>i.rs ago, the safeguard against rap
id melt r.g was packing of ice in sawdust. (Advocate Photo I

N

TIIKI.K-IIl'NDKt:!) POI’M l blocks of ice are easy for Leonard to handle. He’s h..
doing if th rtv  years. The big bkx-ks come up in a tt uck on frequent schedule from t: 
Bond Ice Co. plant in Carlslmd. where they  are frozen. The firm is owned by tv 
Carlsl>ad men — John L. Shaw and George Gilliland. Their C!arlsbad plant is 
with modern sttfeguards to insure purity of the ice. (Advocate E'h-'

I
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\VKL(O.Mt: 81 .MMKi: SUiHT in Artesia is the trim white depot of the Borid Ice Co. at 205 S First st for 12 vears 
the depot has distributed ice to cool ffxjd and drinks for Artesians. Facing the camera from the loading platfoi m is 
the manger for the Inst 11 years. S. G. Davidson. On the wall behind him and to the left are the self-service coin Sots 
and tha chutes down which slides the automatically vended ice. ( ^ v w a tr in io to )
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C'KI HHKD K'E 18 HANDV and iU use is on the iiici ea.se. Here Leonard Phillips sho
vel* ciiished crystals into a lUO-pound canvas bag for delivery to customers. Fifty- 
pourwl olocka are fed into the crusher, whose teeth reduce it to even-sized shards of 
pure ire. Customers who drive up to the loading platfonn can obtain i mshed ice in any 
quantity desired. In paper liags to fit. The platform is u«dy  for Ixisiness at 5 a.m. on 
week ^ y s  und slays open uiitiJ 6 p.m. (Ad\ocate i'liuto)

•

i  '

A.NV W AV lO I U 'A \ r  IT is the way ice conies from 
the Bond Ice Co. dejxjt. Tmek deliveries are made to 
ri*stauraiils, flrug stores, liars and eon feet ioneiies. as 
well as to homes. Bio<‘ks in sizes to suit the customers are 
delivered, as well as crushed ice. Self-service blocks of 
50 or KX) pounds are available around the cl«x*k. Here 
lyavidson watches the automatic conveyor leading to the 
belf-!>ervice cliulek. (AUvucale I’liulu)

I

% ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------  M
COL!) WATliK FOK WOKK.MKN' is being asstiied in this scene in the fj
Ice depot. The metal container on the pickup is being filled with Ice to cool 1

Handling the ice tongs is Ixxinard Phillips, (
High ^hoo l, who works at the depot 800111101*8 iiid before and aifter 
term. DavitLoii says Leuiutrd is husky as lie look*.. (Ailvucate

J>~ : (W
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MH ONKO (iOMK/, tiaii'^htrr of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Go
mez, 202 Ga^e St., a Riadiiate of the cla.s.s of ’.53, now em- 
ploy»“d at the local Safo'xay store. Spoiisoied by Ladies’ 
Lulae Council nunibt*r 207. (Leone Photo)

lUJORLO-i

European Tour 
Of Duty Ends 
For J, T, Rhetts

Mrs. John T. Rhett, Jr., and children, Libby and John, 
arrived here Aug. 19 after two and a half years in Heidelberg, 
Cei-many, where Capt. Khett has been stationed with the 
Army Corps of Engineers. Mrs. Rhett is the former Miss Helen 
M atson and is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Wat-’ 
wn, 709 West Richardson, for a fortnight or more while her 
husband is being transferred to P’oid Kno.x, Ky. Capf. Rhett s 
ix’ople are from one of the oldest family lines in Charleston, 
Xouth Carolina, which is said to be the mo.st European city in 
America.

l^ s t summer, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Wat.son of Arti’sia visit- 
wl their daughter in G«*rmany and she w«'nt on .siweral tom’s 
"ith  them to see other covintries. Mrs. Wat.son says it was 
much l)elter than taking a P^uio|K'an tour without having any
one therc; they had ^he added job of sharing it with Helen, 
their son-in-law and grai dt'hildixm. And from Mrs. Rhett s 
ride of the ocean, it was nice for her, too.

Baby John now 17 month.s, was born in Germafiy, but 
Libby, who is four, stayed long enough to pick up a few Ger
man words from the maids. Capt. and Mi’s. Rhett lived in an 
Anierkain acttlcnient in apartmenis provided by the Army, 

(C'oDtioucil 00 P o se

S O C I A L  C A L E N D A R
Muuday, August 29

' , Noon
Optimist d u b  lunt'hron. Ilotrj /Vxtrsia Dining Room 

7:30 P. M.
.\rtcsia Hairdressers' Association at LaVaughan Beauty Salon

Tuesday, .\ugust 30 
Noon

Rotary Club luncheon at the Masonic Temple.
Wednesday, .August 31 

Noon
l.ions Club luncheon at the Masonic Temple 

Thursday, September 1
Executive board meeting, 9 A. M., CWF First Christian church, 

with Mrs. C. C. Connor, 1011 W. Grand.
Kiwanis Club luncheon. Country Club 

2:30 P. M.
Woman’s Society of Christian Service at Fellowship Hall, First 

Methodist Church. “Bring One’’ member, guest or friend.
Christian Women’s Association, First Presbyterian Church Pariah 

Hall.
5:00 P. M.

Barbecue dinner. Cotton Gin, three miles northwest Cottonwood 
sefaool.

Bridal Shower 
Given In Honor 
Of Jean Smith

Miss Jean Smith, bride elect of Mr. Jerry’ Jameson of 
Las Lunas near Albuquerque, was honon-d with a niiswl- 
lanbous bridal show’er Thuisday afternoon from 3 to o in the 
home of Mrs. Elmo Naylor. Marriage vows will he said around 
the first of Septemb«?r and the betrothed couple will return 
to college at A&M State College in Portalcs, where Mi.ss 
Smith is a music major and Mr. Jameson is a biology major. 
The bride-to-be is the daughter of Mr. and Mi’s. Guy Smith 
of Artesla.

Between 40 and 50 friends attended the shower last week 
given by Mrs. Naylor and many gifts, both useful and lovely 
to the eye, were presented to the honoree.

Hostesses were Mrs. Elmo Naylor, her daughter, Lynda 
Naylor, Mrs. Bert Jones and Miss Barbara Jones. launch and 
cake were served and the eoior scheme of pink and gm>n wa.s 
used throughout the decor, with other pastel in (he
background of the dccoraticns. Hnk rases formed the center 
piece, with a decoration of large flowers of more vivid hue 
to form a contrast.

The miscellaneous shower carried with it the congratula
tions and the wishes for future happiness in marriage and in 
a chosen profession for the student couple who are soon to be
gin housekeeping In Portalcs and <»ntinue their academic 
•cheduk together* ’ ______ _______________
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Lufate Sponsors 
To Raise A

Queen CifMiest 
Fund
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By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP NrwsfeaturM

Thf l.udifs Lulac uf Arlfuia ii 
sponsoring a qtiren ronirst to raisi* 
funils for a si'holarship. Tiu' con 
test IS now under way and voting 
is a pi'nnev a vole, with receptacles

If you want to be a writer, just 
don't sit around and whine alMiut | 
it Write something That's the i 
advice of one of the country's sue i 
cessful writers, Ketti Frings

"Wishful thinking will get you 
no place. " she says, "aspiration it 
no good without perspiration '

Mrs. Frings whose recent writ- j 
ing achievements include screen ' 
plays for "The Shrike" and "Fox 
fire" (Universal), says you'll need . 
to start out as a hread-and butter ' 
writer if you'd learn to write at 
all Forget about writing the great 
American -novel is her advice If 
you succeed in getting in the 
swing of writing at all. you can 
worry about the novel later She 
explains-

' .A job on a newspaper or ax a 
copy writer or other writing for 
profit will keep you tapping the 
keys —the essential thing in writ 
ing Performance and deadline 
are necessary to a writer's moral 
Don't theorize Get a thought and 
learn how to express it by putting 
It right down Rules in grammar 
and punctuation are abused today 
by the best writers, so form 
doesn't count as much as ideas "

Good writers are usually lonely 
people, the kind who do not ex
press themselves in other ways, 
she says They enjoy day-dream 
ing Locquacious types and good 
orators i^ldom have stick tuitive- 
ness for creative writing

Concentrate on short pieces 
I,engthy novels are on the down
hill in popularity. Mrs Frings be 
lieves because writers haven t the 
time to produce them Television 
and pocket edition writing makes 
a hit because readers want an 
idea conveyed as quickly as poss
ible.

Correspondence helps for prac
tice in description, -.he says, but 
"letter writing is getting to be a 
lost art." If- easy to pick up a 
phone, and long distance rates are 
cheaper, so S'lung people seldom 
bother writing

You must be a good reader to 
be a good writer, she believses. 
Read as much as you can. .News
paper reading is one of the great 
est sources of stimulation for 
would be writers, she says Travel 
IS essential too if you'd be a good 
writer

If you can't find a job working 
at writing, follow night courts and 
trials where you'll get your imagi
nation whipped up Talk to people 
you meet—shopkeepers, elevator 
operators, policemen Make notes 
Pretend you are reporting the 
conversation Write it up when 
you get home

Whatever happens don't develop 
an inferiority complex because 
someone criticizes your writing 
Mrs Frings says

"The average person hides a re 
jection slip Why- Fifty differ
ent viewpoints might be obtained 
on one story, so keep sending it 
out until you strike the person 
who likes it .Along the way.too, 
you'll pick UP some good construc
tive criticism if it is needed,”

Mrs Frings who was born Kath
erine Hartley in Columbus. Ohio 
started her career as a copy writ 
er for a Newark, .N J . depart 
ment store, went on to writing 
radio dramas, then left for Holly
wood where she wrote for movie 
fan magazines She wrote a novel 
"Hold Back the Dawn"—also j 
movie, another novel "God's Front 
PPorch ' and a play .Mr Syca 
more" produced by the .New "York 
Theatre Guild

cooKPw;

IS FI N
by Cecily Browmlone

at variiHis places of business di 
town

There are three queen canib 
dates, .Margie Madrid. Klsie De 
.Anda and Socorro Gomez Decision 
of the winner will be made on Fri
day, Sept. 16 This will be follow
ed with the crowning of the queen 
and a dance in the Veterans Build
ing Saturday, Sept. 17.

Between now and that time, an
nouncements will be made as to 
who is ahead in the queen contest, 
it was stated Saturday by Vera 
Sosa, president of the Ladies Lulac 
organization here It has been cus
tomary in other years to raise 
money for a scholarship for local 
Latin American citizens
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THK BRIDF CUOK.S DINNER 
Chleken and Tomato Sonp 

Crisp Crackers 
Japanese-slyle Liver 

Steamed Hire 
Fmit and Cookiet 

Beverage

Registrations
Openin" Sept. 7

JAP ANESE STYLE LIVER
INGREDIENTS; 4  pound calves' 
liver. 4 tablespoons butter or 
margarine, 1 I 4 cups thin strips 
onion i2 medium-size), >t cup 
thin celery crescents. I teaspoon 
sugar, 2 teaspoons soy sauce, 1 
medium-sized green pepper icut in 
thin strips), salt
.METHOD: Have liver in about 3 
slices, cut in about >^-inch wide 
strips, removing tubes and mem 
hrane as you do so Melt butter in 
10-inch skillet over moderately 
low heat, add onions and celery'; 
cook alMHit S minutes Sprinkle 
with sugar and sov sauce, mix 
wrell and cover; rook over low 
heat about 3 minutes Push 
vegetables to one side uf pan; 
add liver and cook over moderate
ly low beat lust until it loses its 
r»d color, stirring often Cut 
through a piece of liver, it should 
be pink but not red inside .Add 
green pepper and salt if desired, 
mix well and rover Turn off heat 
and allow to stand 3 minutes to 
warm peppers Makes 2 generous 
servings

( -otton (win f)innfr
The barbecue dinner at the new 

cotton gin. being operated by the 
Valley Growers, Inc . about three 
miles northwest of Cottonwood 
•School on the J J Terry farm 
will give the "grand opening" kick 
off at 5 p m Thursday, Septem- 
Ijer 1 Invitations have been sent 
out to friends and neighbors to 
enjoy the fea.st and stay to look 
over the new plant Dinner will 
be from 5 to 7 and will b<- fol
lowed by a program

Featured on the program is a 
talk. "The Importance of (Quality 
Pre.servation in American Cotton's 
Search for .Markets," by Ritchie 
Smith of the .National Cotton 
Council of America from Mem
phis. Tenn There al.so will he 
time to look around and inspect 
the new plant

Simons Food Store
|5«7 S. Sixth SH 6-3732

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 192.3

Your Patronage Is Solicited

FAMILY Ll'NCH 
Macaroni and Cheese 

Salad Bowl 
Bread and Butler 
Crunch Cookies

Fruit Beverage

Officials at the Hotel Dieu 
School of Nursing in El Paso. Tex., 
have announced that registration 
for the fall term will be held start
ing September 7.

School officials are anticipating 
an incoming class of some 30 
young women from West Texas. 
New .Mexico, and .Arizona to be
gin the three year training course 

At the tame time school offic
ials also announced they will hold 
two days of aptitude testing at the 
school starting September 1, for 
young women interested in nurs
ing as a career.

The aptitudes tests are given by 
the school, and are designed to 
help young women in .selecting 
nursing as a career.

School officials have also report
ed that a limited number of achol- 
arships are still available for pros
pective students with good schol
astic records and high aptitudes 
for nursing.

Class room work at the Hotel 
Dieu School of Nursing will start 
September 12 with the full pro
gram to be in effect by the end 
of the month.

The three year course is given 
at the school, and Texas Western 
College with practical work taken 
at the new $3,630,000 Hotel Dieu 
Hospital

Brer feel like throwing some
thing at the guy who says “is it 
hot enough for you?" on one of 
those scorching days? Well it's 
natural to be a little irritable 
when Old Sol is outdoing himself. 
When you're overheated you're 
uncomfortable and edgy. And on 

of that you're probably also 
off your feed.

‘There’s nothing you can do 
about the heat, but there is some
thing you can do about being off 
vour feed. It's all right to eat 
' ‘lightly*’ during a heat wave but 
you shouldn't starve yourself. 
The body still needs its minimum 
daily requirements of food in
cluding those high in protein, 
vitaminx and minerals.

The easiest and most sensible 
way to maintain these nutri
tional requirements during a 
spell of hot weather it to make 
sandwiches the main course of 
gou( meal. . ’ *
t Sandwich eating Is cooler, 
BMre convenient, and lets time- 
consuming and it is also satisfy

ing to the appetite. Sandwiches 
provide in a tasteful way a wide 
variety of nutrients. When they 
contain cheese, meat, fowl, pea
nut butter, or one of the other 
protein fooiis, the filling is the 
substance of the meal. ' A *

The bread, either enriched 
white or whole grain, provides 
high quality protein, important 
amounts of B vitamins and iron.

A beverage it essential to the 
enjoyment and value of the sand
wich meal. .Milk and other da.ry 
drinks contribute minerals, vita
mins and carbohydrate. Fruit 
drinks provide vitamin C. Iced 
coffee or tea may be sweetened 
artifically to limit caloric intake.

AVhether the sandwich is car
ried in a lunch box, served at a 
restaurant, or eaten at home, the 
factory worker, office worker, 
farmer, and homebody alike can 
rest assured that the sandwich 
does more than satisfy hunger 
in hot weather — It provides val
uable nutrienta..iiccestary. for 
good health.

European Tour-
Ironi Pai;«* Seven)

Hagerman
f Rl N’CH f OOKIF.S 

INGREDIENTS 1 14 cups sifted 
flour, H teas|>oun baking soda, 
*1 teaspoon salt, ig cup butter 
or margarine. 3-4 cup sugar, 1 egg. 
'z teaspoon vanilla, 14 cup finely 
chopped walnuts. 1-4 cup semisweet 
chocolate pieces (chopped), 1-3 
cup I about I finely crushed corn 
flakes
•METHOD Sift together the flour, 
baking soda and salt Cream butter 
and sugar, beat in egg and vanilla 
thoroughly Stir in sifted dry in 
gredients until blended Stir in 
walnuts and chocolate Roll a 
tablespoon of the cookie dough (it 
will be soft) between the palm of 
your hands to make a ball, now 
roll in the crushed corn flakes 
(Cookie .dough may be chilled be
fore rolling into balls if desired.) 
Flatten and place inches apart 
on a greased baking sheet Bake 
in moderate 1375 degrees) oven 
about 10 minutes or until rookies 
are bniwned. Remove to cooling 
rack with spatula Store in tightly 
covered container Makes about 
2 1-2 dozen large cookies

News Briefs
Mr and Mrs. F. A. Leckman and 

sons. Lane and Jimmy of Albuquer
que (daughter of .Mr aild .Mrs Ed 
Lane of Hagerman) accompanied 
by Phillip Lane (grandson of the 
Lanes) of Allison, Colo, were visi
tors here at the I,ane home the 
past week .Mr Lane accompanied 
them home, and went on to San 
Bernardino. California where an
other daughter, Mrs. J D. Williams 
lives She will return to Hagerman 
with her father .Sunday for a visit 
here.

and there was no not l»»6 much contact with German chil
dren.

The Arlesians mis.sed a few American foods, especially 
those* indigenous to the Southwe*st. They missed some of the 
comforts of plugi'ing in for electric service without a trans
former, but the picture* pair.te?d by Mrs, Rhett is not one of .sac
rifice. She .said post exchange provide»d practically everything 
that a surburban shopping center would offer.

The rich cultural life of Ge*rmany with its .symphonies 
that drew thousands of [lee.ple each evening and the colorful 
fe»stivals of religious and historical significance were both ed
ucational and entertaining. Music, art and ritualistic festival 
days are still a part of the present day life in Germany, as it 
has l>een deop-rooted in the European heritage from ancient 
times, Mrs. Rhett said. They have lost none of their folk cul
ture.

Dvii’ing her husband’s tour of duty there she traveled in 
Holland. Belguim France, Switzerland, and of course, went 
shoppit^ in Paris, and visited in Berlin. Capt. Rhett was sta
tioned there three years, hut it was alxiut six months before 
his wife could join him in tk*rmany. Altogether, she .says that 
it has been a most enjoyable, memorable e.\pt*rience.

But it’s nice to tx* home again in Artesia.

FAMILY SUPPER 
Lima Bran Casserolr 

Bomainr and Cucumbrr Salad 
Brrad Tray 

FruHrd Griatia 
Brwragr

, Mr. and Mrs. Turn Ferguson and 
daughter, Doris went to Porta le.s 
Tuesday for a visit with their sons, 
Emory and Leonard and their fam
ilies, and other relatives and 
friends. They will return Friday 
morning.

The Fergusons returned last 
week from a vacation trip of a 
mnoth's duration which took them 
thorugb Arizona, California. Ore
gon .Washington. Idaho. Montana. 
(Tolorado, Nebraska and South Da 
kota.

LIMA BEAN CASSEROl.E
INGREDIENTS: 14 cups large dry 
lima iieans. 4 cups boiling water, 
14 teaspoons salt, 1 ran (4 
ounces) deviled ham, 3-4 cup un
diluted evaporated milk. 3 medium
sized tomatoes, sliced process 
American cheese
•METHOD Rinse lima beana; add 
water and salt and boil until 
tender, add more water if neces
sary Drain, turn into zKalto>̂  
baking dish .Mix deviled ham and 
evaporated milk, pour over lima 
lieans. Cut tomatoes in halves, 
arrange over lima.s. Cover top of 
casserole with cheese Hake in 
mosierate (330 degres-s) Owen 'JO 
to 30 minutes .Makes about 6 
ser\ ings.

F.ach member of the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service is to 
bring a member, guest or friend 
to the meeting in Fellowship Hall 
at the First .Methodist Church on 
Thursday afternoon, September 1, 
at 2:30 p m.

The program is to be in charge 
of Mrs Gene Stone and Mrs. John 
Terpening The worship service 
will be conducted by .Mrs. H. L 
Green Hostesses will be Mrs 
George Teel, Mrs C R Sharp and 
.Mrs. Norris Jackson.

Peggy Jane Cumpsten. daughter 
of .Mr and .Mrs Raynal Cumpsten 
uf Hagerman is visiting her friend. 
Imogene Johnson of Lovington, a 
former Hagerman resident. Mr 
and .Mrs Cumpsten took Peggy to 
Lovington Sunday and she plans 
to return this weekend

D'Allessio of Florida, and Bessie 
Ruth Williams of Hagerman c 

Those participating in the very- 
impressive initiation ceremony 
were: Ann Adams, Worth Advisor, 
Dot Bledsoe, Worth Associate Ad
visor, pro-tem; Mary Shipman, Re
corder; Barbara Carter, Faith; Sa- 
bra Kelley, Hope: Loretta Creek, 
Drill I,eader, Weedon Kelley, 
Chaplain; Cindy Welborne, Love, 
pro-tem: Doris Ferguson. Religion; 
Leslie .Moore, Nature; Judy Tay
lor, Immortality; Jeannie Bob 
Hart Fidelity; Betty Watford, Pa
triotism; Judell Freeman. Service; 
Kay Hampton, Confidential Obser 
ver; Sharia Rae Menefee, Outer 
Observer, Phyllis Jumper, Musi
cian; Ginger Graham, Choir Direc
tor, and Choir: Teresa Oglesby, 
Jeannette Lee, Geneva Ackerman, 
Barbara Mayberry, Kathleen West, 
and Pat Johnson.

Refreshments of ice-cold water
melon served at the clos<* of the 
meeting, by Edna Utteeback and 
Frances Lee.

___s___

.SINSIIINE SI PPER
The Sunshine class of the First 

Methodist Church met at Fellow
ship Hall Thursday night for a 
covered dish supper, with Mrs, 
Fred Jacobs, Mrs. Calvin Dunn 
and .Mrs. G. C. Kinder as hostesses 

Among the guests were Mr. and 
.Mrs. George Thalman, the Rever
end and Mrs. H L McAlester, Mr 
and Mrs. J. T .Menefee, Mrs. C. R 
Blocker, Mrs. Clem Ratcliff and 
.Mrs. Tonnie Cole.

Mrs. F'lorence Hamilton and 
daughter, Mary, and son, hreder- 
ick, were seen in the city Satur
day .Mrs. Hamilton, who is a 
former Artesian, now lives in Ros
well. With her and the children 
was Miss Sonja Talbot, all viiiting 
here.

•
Bill Akins, son of Mrs. Nell 

Garst of W Grand, is visiting his 
mother until about September 8

WSCS C at^lelif(ht Dhinor
To College Thursday

this. Miss Sylvia

Mrs Landis Feather returned 
home Friday from Santa Fe. 
where she has been serving on the 
Grand Juo’- While in Santa Fe 
she was house guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Irby

Mr and Mrs Charlie Martin and 
a party of Artesian.s were in Lax 
Vegas over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs Jim Hill. 208 Chis- 
um, left Thursday morning for 
Houston. Tex., to attend a family 
reunion with both Mr and Mrs 
Hill's relatives They plan to be 
away for two weeks.

Word has come to Artesia 
through friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brad Wilbanks, Ids Iaiu. TVx., 
formerly nf Artesia, that their son, 
William, better known as Bill, is 
thought to be drowned near Tele
graph Creek, British Columbia He 
is reported missing by the Air 
Force branch there Bill was a 
civilian worker with the Air 
Force. Further developments are 
promised the family in Texas and 
friends in Artesia.

The Rev. Fred G Klcrekoper, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, and his family have been 
taking their vacation in the Sacra
mento Mountains, with various 
ministers supplying for the Rev 
Klerekoper here He has been ex
changing pulpits for other min
isters in the meantime, and has 
made a number of trips back home 
during his vacation time

Mrs J C. Floore has had sev
eral cards from the Walter Martin 
family, touring Europe this sum
mer. Mr Martin is a former own
er of the Advocate, and was at 
one time a partner with Blocker 
Their son, W. C. Martin, Jr., who 
is now with a German Opera com
pany, was bom here.

The elder Martins arrived In 
time to hear their son sing, and 
recently he has been touring Eur
ope with them Another big event 
in their trip was the Baptist World 
Alliance, which they attended in 
Scotland first, then went on to 
Germany, W. C Martin Jr., hopes 
to make Metropolitan Opera, but 
he also has hit heart set on giv
ing a concert in Artesia, his home 
town

Young people leaving for college 
from the First Methodist Church 
were entertained with a candle
light dinner by the Woman's So 
ciety of Christian Service in Fel
lowship Hall at 6:30 Friday even
ing. liusteiiaes were Mrs.* Norris 
Jackson, Mrs. C. R. Sharp. Mrs. 
Ray Fagan and Mrs. Floyd Davis.

The decor wax planned by Mrs 
Earl Cox was an arrangement of 
three flower bouquets with sym
bols of transportation atop them. 
In une bouquet was a toy train, on 
anther a miniature bus and on tup 
of the third bouquet was an air
plane In the center figure stood a 
boy and girl with luggage.

After dinner, the Rev. H. L. Mc
Alester, pastor of the church, gave 
a urief talk to those who are leav
ing Artesia and their local church 
to go to different colleges.

Students attending were as fol
lows; .Misses Phillis and Winnie 
Earhart, Johnny and Charlotte Ma-
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SUNDAY 
1:30 Test Pattern 
2:23 Sign on and program 

lights
2 30 Facts Forum, Dan Smoot 

M C., diieuMion 
3:00 Disneyland 
4 OU Playhouse 
5:00 l.awrence Welk Show 
6 UO Dinner Date 
6 05 New s Reel 
6:20 Weather Story 
6:30 Racket Squad 
7:00 This It The Life, Religious 
7:30 Dragnet’s "Badge 714"
8:00 All Star Playhouse. NBC 
8:30 Private Secretary 
9:00 Cameo Theatre 
9 30 Channel 8 News

9 40 Spurts Desk
0:.V) Moonlight Serenade, a mu 

tiral presentation
10 00 The Whistler, Mystery 
10:30 News, sports and weather

roundup 
Sign Off

Miller,
and Marcia Mattch
(.reen, Mr Philip 1,;,,̂ ,,,, 
Barbara Rogers, Mr BruoH O j  
Mr. Richard HarrsI,
Kranz, Mr Ronald llolni,.;'Mr
Kpv and Mrs MiAle*ie

KSVP
WATft

LOG 
990

YOl'l
r a d io  .  

p r o g r a m

ON

Rl'NDAY A M
3:30 Sign On 
8:00 Guest Star 
8:13 Sunday Morning S#- - J 
8:30 Wind Velocity 
8:45 Early Morning Ileaif' 
6:53 News ^
7:00 Sunday .Morning tir-i. J 
7:53 News ’
8:00 Comic Weekly Mm 
8:30 Baptist Hour 
9:00 Frank and Ernest 
9:13 Bible Study 
9 30 20th Century Sermadi I 

10:00 Wings of Hearing 
10:30 Bill Cunningham
10 43 Organ Melody
11 00 Church serx iccs
.tl’NDAY F M

MONDAY

LEADERS MEE'HNG 
The Rev. Robert W. Smith, pas

tor at Yslets, Tex., will conduct a 
worshop meeting for the next four 
evenings, beginning tonight, at the 
First Methodist Church for young 
people’s workers. The group will 
meet in the church parlor.

2 00 Test pattern 
3:30 Jack Place 
4 33 Crusader Rabbit 
3:00 Cartoon Carnival 
3-30 Boy Scouts of .America 
3'45 The Christopher Series 
e 00 Teen Teasers, Junior QuU 
6:30 Daily Newsreel 
6 45 Weather Story 
7:00 Those Whiting Girls 
7:30 Eddy Arnold Show 
8:00 Soldier Parade 
8:30 Ford Theater, NBC Dram» 

tic presentation 
9:00 .Nine O'clock News 
9:10 Sporis Desk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
9:30 Hollywood Wrestling 

10:30 News, sports, weather 
imiiiiiimiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiimNiinin

Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17 Inch Table Model 

aa Low as

$129.95
Midwest Auto Supply

r. Main Dial SB 8- 
IlilHIlHIIHHIIIMINtMNIIINHIHIMiH

12:00 Game of the Day 
Camels Scorelmard 

3:00 Rin Tin Tin 
3:30 Wild Bill lliikuk 
400 Public Prosecutor 
4:30 Bub Considinc 
4'43 Harry Wismer 
3:00 City Editor 
3:30 Lutheran Hour 
8 00 Nick Carter 
6.30 .Musical Caravan 
7:00 Voice of Prophecy 
7:30 How Christian Scienct | 

Heals
Your Navy Show 
Brady Kaye 
Winipeg Sunili) i'; 
Meet the Classu-s 
News
Mostly Music 
Global rontiers

7 43
8 00
8 30 
V 00
9 5.3 

10:00 
10 30
n  00 Sign Oif

.\.M.MONDAY,
3 39 Sign On 
6.00 Sunrise News 
605 Syncopated Clock 
6:30 Wind Velocity 
6:45 Early Morning Mr,? 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:13 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 Slate News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8.03 Button Box 
8:30 .News
8:35 Meditation Time 
8:43 Second Spring 
9:00 Story Time 
9:25 .News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10 00 News
10:03 Musical Cookbook 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 .Musical Cookbook 

Local News 
.Musical Cookbook 
Cedric Foster 
Bible Study 
Showcase of Music 
Crosby Classics

10:40 
10 45 
H.OO 
11:13 
11:30 
11:43

.Mrs Clyde K?lley and daughters 
Sabra and Weedon have rented an 
apartment at 302 West Wildy in 
Roawell where they will spend the 
winter Sabra and Weedon will en 
roll .Monday at th" new high school 
ih Roswell.

.Mrs. Bobby Williamson and lit
tle baby son, Randy, of Hagerman. 
will leave this weekend for I.as 
Cruces viMting her mother, Mrs 
Rex Berried. They plan to spend a 
week.

N H Cleek, Jr. entertained a 
group of young people Wednesday 
evening. 'The group first attended 
church services at the Church of 
Christ, then went to the Cleek 
home for a watermelon feast 
Various games were played and

(Continued on Page 10)

AT THE

THEATERS
Th** order of Rainbow for Girls 

met at 7:30 at the Masonic Hall of 
Hagerman on .Monday evening, 
with initiation being held for Sus 
an White and .Marilynn Mzryberry

TODAY
Landsun

JACK & JILL KINDERGARTEN
ANNOUNCES THE

OPENING AND REGISTRATION SEPT. 1ST
From 9 A M. to 11 A.M.

For Ages Four and Five Years
MUn. MONROE BOTEI.EB 

.South 13Hi Arroas BermoM 
Fbonr All 6-3m

The regular busiite.ss meeting 
was conducted with Ann Adams. 
Worthy Advisor, presiding and 
Mary Shipman, Recorder, reading 
the minutes of the last meeting 

Jo Ann Williams received her 
’majority.

Ann Adams introduced her 
grandmother, Mrs. Bout of Ros
well, and dedicated her term to 
her and alto to Sadia Bowen, each 
uf whom presented her with a gift 
of appreciation. Miss Adams wax 
presented a white Bible, a gift 
from the Assembly, as she is leav
ing for college soon.

It was reported that a water
melon feast will be held Tuesday, 
August 30th at 6 p m. at the home 
of Mias Adams.

A number of visitors were pres 
edt, including Mr and Mrs Phillips 
and two daughters of Roswell, Mrs 
Graves and daughter of Roswell, 
Mrs. Bout of Roawell, Carolyn 
■dorr Of Carlsbad, Mn. Laveda

Fred McMurray 
ChariUin Hrstoo—Donna Reed

“FAR HORIZONS”

Ilermosn
Charlton Heston 
Susan Morrow

‘THE SAVAGE”

OcotUlo
CkMied Today

Circle B Drive In
Marjorie Main 
Ferry Kilbride
“MA & PA 
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OHI WHAT A Btrrf^lJ  iM> ociwii »«na«r w

*■^^1

b a tes
lalioiniuin t 'h trff  15*)
’■ 3c per word

5c per word 
6c per word 

** 9c per word
•J. 12c per word
' 15c per word

...... 18c per word
40c per word 
75c per word 

’ SPACE BATES 
(Per Inch)

, gf ies< ctlendtr month 85c 
to W” ctlendtr month 83c 

199” ctlendtr month 81c 
to “W  ctlendtr month 79c 
or "more ctlendtr month 77c 

Mtional Advertltln* Bite 
15c per Line

Credit Courtenr
rtrd ndvertitiM mty be ord- 
bv telephone Such courtesy 

iHiended with the understtnd 
L ^ t  ptyment will be remitted 
Lg^r upon receipt of bill. 

m«hl Beserved
w right is reserved to properly 

edit or reject tny or til 
tmiiinr In 5mmlt

or errors in tny tdvertlte- 
« the publishers tre litble (or 
Itmtge further than the 
nt received in payment there

Errort
will be corrected without 

ifif provided notice it given 
'-iistely after the FIRST IN

hllON neadllae
, iffeplince of classified tdver 
i-j is 9 00 A M day of publica- 

10 A M Saturday for Sunday
-rjtion

THf ABTESIA ADA’OT.ATE 
nssstlied nepartmeat

Dial SH frriM

IN 8 iR l i (m O N

19—Education—Instruction
Finish High or Grade School at 

home, spare time, books furnish
ed, diploma awarded Start where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

RRN TA I*8

84—Apartments, Furnished
Nicely furnished two-room apart

ment, electric refrigerator. New 
ly redecorated $8 per week, bills 
paid. 406 North Fifth.
FOR REN'1 — Niceiy furnished 

apartment, electric refrigerator, 
innerspring mattress, nice and 
clean, close in; $8 pr week, utili
ties paid. 406 N Fifth 97 tfc
FOR RENT—Air conditioned I, 2.

and 3 bedroom, furnished and 
unfurnished, stove, refrigerator 
and washer. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
Vaswood .Addition Dial Sll 6 4712.

23—Houses. Furnished
Small, furnished house, close in, 

shower, air conditioned, utilities 
paid Inquire 306 N Roselawn
FOR RENT or FOR SALE—Newly 

decorated three bedroom house, 
furnished. Low down payment 
Vaswood Addition, Phone SH 6- 
24.55

24—Houses. L'nfumished

FOR RENT-Small house, th ri- 
modern trailer spaces. 113 W.

sK K V iri;.s

ANNOI NC'KHRNTR

l_P«bllc Notices

fndurers Livestock .Auction 
Sales Every Wednesday 

letiss Sept. 7, 1955 at I p.m. 
loprs Campelilive Cash Market 

Far All Classes of Cattle

PKODrCERS
MVESKK'K
.\r(TION

IlM E 1st St.
Ihw

Box 171 
El Paso, Texas

63—Kadio and Television

Uylng Pellets 34.45 
Order Kahy Chicks S'jC 
Year I'ulOPep Dealer 
ti(4 AW II.ATCHEBY
JM south 13th SI.

TKLKVISltiN AM) RADIO RE> 
PAIR ROSELAAAN RADIO & 

TV. I(H S Roselawn, Dial SH 
6 3142
ATTENTION EA.MILIES IN OIL 

KIEI.I)' AA'e are in the Oil Field 
every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge' Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSE- 
LAAAN RADIO h  TV SERVICE, 
104 S Roselawn. Dial SH 6-3142

FINANfT.AL

70—Business Opportunities

■iMME.NTS. Concrete, made to 
jmler: i n c l u d i n g  engraving 

mstallation $14.95 to $24.95 
guarantrerl. DOOLE)Y & 

jrfiTS MONUMENT CO.. 901 
kishington iflal SH &3567.

JAKEW AY AGENCY 
jtinpleie I\S l BANCE Service 

Appeintmenl Barber Shop 
Nil SH 6 4194, No Waiting 

er Eleventh and Mann .Ave.

THE NEW HOLLYWOOD
DUIVE IN THEATER

at Ruldoso, .New Mexico 
Is Now Offered 

For Sale at Only $15,000! 
$9,500 Will Handle the Deal! 

Installation of In-Car Heaters 
would make this theater a pleas
ant and profitable year-round 
enterprise. For further details 
conlact

H. H. DANIELS
Hollywood, New .Mexico

f YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
[a fovir busineta.
ŶOT WANT TO STOP, that Is 

’ business.
Irviwlics Anonymous,
1M SH 64685

L-Gsod Things to Eat

HA.M|{UR(;e RS 

5 for $1.0()

J fn ts  R| R(;e R BASKET 
P  8. quay Dial SH 62232

EMPLOYMl-ak-T
I5^flp AAantrd—Male

Carrier boy .s

Ages 10 to 14

!*■> boys that want to make 
II you don’t want to | 

*>"1 apply. See 
•  C HKRRING, CIr. Mgr. 

at The Advocate

MERCHANDISE

77—Mlicellaaeous for Sale

Custom made box springs and in- 
nersprings. We offer liberal 

tradeins for new mattresses. Cot 
pads made to order. All work 
guaranteed. Free delivery and pick 
up Hospital beds for rent. AR- 
TESIA MATTRESS CO.. Dial SH 
64007. One mile we.st on Hope 
Highway.

79—Household Goods

FOR SALE—Baby washing ma
chine, good condition, Apply 

1409 Yucca. Ift

g$—Musiva: instruments
KIMBALL PIANOS. For Sale, For 

Rent PIANO TUNING NAT
ALIE'S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH 63142.

BAND ' INSTRUMENTS, String 
and Brass, For Sale, For Rent. 

NATALIE’S HOUSE OF MUSIC. 
305 W. Main Dial SH 63142.

FTIR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

.STORY & CLARK. JANS.SEN 
BAM) INSTRl MENTS

Howard Music Co.
Arlesia's Friendly Music Store 
518 W'. Main l)ial Sll 6-4804

PETS AND UVI*»TOrK
91—Dogs. Cats, Pets

►'OR SALE — Registered Boxer 
Puppies. Phone 5-83.56 or sec at 
3001 Camp Ave.. Calsbad, N M 

8 31 55
FACES DRIG CH.IRGK 

ALHUgUERQUEoP U S Atty 
Paul l,arrazolo has disclosed the 
name of another man recently in
dicted by a U. S. grand jury in 
Santa Ke He is Sostenf^ Trujillo, 
47. Santa Cruz, charged with il
legal possession and transfer of 
marijuana He is jailed in Albu
querque

SMELTER rONSKIEREI)
TRUTH () R C0NSEQUENCE:S 

'<45—Western Mining It .Milling Co., 
Albuquerque, says it is studyin.; 
feasibility of building a smelter in 
the Caballo .Mountains to handle 
low-grade mm ore from nine 
claims on the west side of the 
range near Caballo l,ake.

W ATER LEVEL I P
TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES 

Officials report the water level in 
Elephant Butte and Caballo reser
voirs at 136,113 acre feet. A week 
ago, the level was 123,925, and a 
year ago it was 44,887.

ROWE FUNERAL HELD
TAOS <»‘<—The funeral was held 

tiMlay for W U Rowe, 46. widely- 
known Taos artist shot to death 
here last Monday His body was 
found in Arizona, and Beverly 
Grandville Romney. IB. a summer 
visitor here, was' charged with 
murder in the death.

TEXANS SEI.L III RI.ER
DENVER. liT—Ken Yoke. 22, a 

lefthander (or the El Paso Texans 
of the Class B West Texas-New 
Mexico League, was bought yes
terday by the Denver Bears. The 
Bears took the slender hurler with 
a 19-lt record for the Texan.s to 
try to bolster their pitching staff 
in the American Assn, pennant 
stretch drive.

OI-NON FAVORED 
SAN FRANCISCO, liF—It won’t 

decide anything much except 
who's the better fighter but tomor
row night's non-title 10 pounder 
between middleweight champ Bo
bo Olson and Joey Giambra is ex
pected to be a good, hard scram
ble. Local odds favor Olson, the 
hometown boy, about 3 to 1, but 
Soldier Giambra of Buffalo figures 
to give the champ a scare or two.

Side Money Items Prove Bi« 
Cash Make for Publishers

By W. G. R0(;ERS
AssiM-iated Press .Arts Editor
NEW YORK jP- It’s "the pig’s 

squeal.” a publisher claims, that 
pays (or books.

Once upon a time, he explains, 
slaughterhouse and butcher found 
they could not make money just by 
.selling meat, so they stepped up 
their efficiency and sold the .squeal 
as well as the pork The by-pro
duct made the diHcrence between 
profit and loss.

The same is true in books. Not 
only that, it's true of culture gen
erally. Whether in literature, 
music, art or theater, culture is 
not self-supporting One way or 
another, it has to be subsidized.

Says the same publisher, with 
customary unwillingness of his 
trade to be quoted by name on

Editor Deported

I business matters:
■'We just euuldnt keep going by 

publishing only new books.”
A book agent tells me: "Do I 

makes money"’ Certainly, but not 
on books The money is in subsidi- 
ao  rights, sales to magazines ot 
chapters from books, or sales of 
entire books to the movies ”

An editor says: “Look at this 
anthogoly ” li was the work of 
one of this country's most dis 
tinguished and honored poets. ”.My 
house is printing about 2500 co(s 
ies. Can you guess what will pay a 
big share of the cost?”

He answers his question: "Re
print rights. I think it's likely that 
just one poem in these pages” — 
he named it—"by being sold over 
and over again lor magazines and 
anthologies will keep us out of the 
red with this volume ”

Still another publisher is cer
tain that the squeal makes all the 
difference, if you can sell it, you 
are ahead, if nut, you are behind.

A M s

CEDRIC BElFRACf, 55. ami wile 
Josephine are shown on liner 
Nieuw Amsterdam as he leaves 
New York under deportation 
order. BelLrage la being deport
ed for refusing to answer ques
tions by Senate committee when 
it was chairmanned by Senator 
Joseph .McCarthy (R», Wiscon
sin, during an investigation of 
a wartime pre.ss project. Bel- 
frage was eiKtnr of the New 
York weekly peniHlical Nation
al Ifiiardian. (IntirnnHunnl)

REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
MLB / BUA' or SEf.L from a 

Ml'LTIPl.E LI.STING 
HI BEAU MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Businesses. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
RO.SWEI.L and CARI.SRAD 

Multiple Listing Bureaus.

Phone
Sllerwood

63501

205 
South 

Fourth St.

FREE R E N TAL SERVICE
THREE BEDROOM HOME FOR SAI.E OR RENT. Will go Gl. 
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE OR RENT. Will go Gl.

FOR RENT;
Two Bedroom Apartments, Furnished and l'nfumished. . . . 

Reasonable.
Three Bedroom house near schaals, 

Owners;
Don and Lnretha Teed 

Res. Dial SH 6 2113

$.50.09 per month
Salesmen;

S. J “Sandy” and Lucille Harris 
Res. Dial SH 0-6992

|lL-Bel|Ip WanteiF-Pemale
l**ly to keep house. 
W Murray. 1701 N.

fexiv ^

lim bI*"*̂ '* '̂ '8*** Address wt cara.v. Must have good 
"‘0*- Box 161, Belmont,

I l h e S  ' ' ’ANTED — Apply 
P ^ i v e - I n  at once.

“ I Wazk Waalcd

L̂ nted Dial SH 6 4719.
All kinds of sewing

‘•TT,?"* Mr*. C. A. 
W. Chisura. Dial SH

Low

Stop Paying Rent!
Down Pavmonts — Ralancp lake Rent

Close to Schools!

1003 R.AY AVENl'E, Two-Bedroom, rental in rear. A GOOD BUY!
503 NORTH SIXTEENTH. Five Room House, two bedrooms. PRICED RKillT! 
113 SOl!TH THIRD, Five Room House, two bedrooms, with Gl loan.
1207 SEARS AVENl'E. Close to School. I.OW’ IH)WN PAYMENT. See It now. 
$12 CENTER AYE., Two-Bedroom House, very attractive. PRICED TO SELL!

Come in an(H.ct Us Show A'ou These Good Ruya!

KIDDY AGENCY
415 mWT MAIN DIAL Sll 6 4641

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

“Our established houses,” he ex 
plains. “Don't always dig too hard 
fur the extra income to be found 
in subsidiary rights .Maybe they 
gel along with help from text 

•books. But the younger publishing 
house needs other sources of in
come.

“They are found in serial rights 
both first and second, in loreign 
rights, reprints and radio. TV and 
movies, and book clubs For ex 
ample, a publisher may collect 50 
per cent on second serial rights, 
reprints and club sales, and 10 per 
cent on foreign rights and radio 
and television”

The .New York Philharmonic- 
Symphony, for instance, had a bud
get of slightly mure than one mil
lion dollars in 1953-54. and (or 
1954-5.5, slightly under one and a 
half million The figures show that 

i 49 per cent of the symphony’s en 
tire bill is paid by patrons who buy 
Carnegie Hall tickets Forty per 
cent of the income comes Irom 
recordings, broadcasts, endow 
ments and gifts, and the rest is 
made up by friends and admirers.

The Philadelphia orchestra, bet
ter off than a lot of others, in 
19.53 54 had $I 094.268 revenue as 
against $1,266..571 expenses .M

first glance, that left the orchestra | 
$200,000 to make up from other ' 
sources, but at second glance, the i 
break down of revenue showed, 
among other items, that only $712 
.524 came from ticket sales, that 
$331,744 was collected from r<' 
cordings and other income "

The .Museum ol .Modern Art | 
says about twiethirds of ite income : 
is earned, one-lhird contributed i 
by friends

For the year ending May, 1^53^ 
the Metropolitan 0|>era received 
$:t.692.66.5 from ticket -ale-, in : 
New York and on lour 3583 6.'t!» 
for “radio, television and record 
ing fees. buildin<! rentals, etc ' 
and contributions of $205 14.5 from 
the Opera Guild. National Council 
and others

IMU Bl Es PI \Y DFI AYI D
HKOOKLI.NK MaSf e Olfic 

lals of the 7.5th National lioutiles 
Tenno- Toutnanii'iil at l.ongwood 
have their fim;er- cro ,ed in hope' 
that today s scliednled matclia 
can be played Rain washed out 
action Tuesday, amt yesterday the 
court-, remained too -soggy from 
the effect- of the downpour to at 
ford -.olid footin;:

IMH Kl l.^ Pl.AI RFSI MFS
BKnoKUNK .Ma-.s P- Al

ready iielaved ,ix days by rain the 
7.5th National Double* Tiennii
Tournament wa- to resume action 
today weather permitting The 
tourney lost U edoesilay through 
Sunday Ix-ejiise <d rain and Hood 
ed (iindiliotis

i u r ro N  t HOP DOWN

I-ucia f'hase, of Ballet Theater 
.says the box office can be counted 
on to foot the bills in the operai 
ing weeks of the regular season WASHlNi.li)N 4* -- The Agri 
and once in a while there may be , Depart merit l<vs New Me ■
enough left over for o\*Thejd But ; )..,iton prixluction thi: year ,= it|
thOre has to be other money forth,. 2ti iter cent less than in 19V» 
new productions, and -ome of it ■ fhe departmeni said the state is ec 
conies from Ballet Theater 4 oun-. pe<-tc(t to prixture only 235l)iki 
dation and more Irom the sort of hale- the year Bad weather and 
subsMliary rights noted in other | acreat;.- allotment cut. were 
fields ‘ blamed for the iiiop
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Seven Courses of Action Are Available 
To Young Men Facing Military Service

By ( HARI.ES V. BAKKETT 
WASHINGTON, Au*i 28 if>- Al 

most every yount man of 17 or so 
■lands these days at a bewildrnntf 
■rossruads.

In another era he could Merry 
mostly about his girl friends, the 
Chrtunes of his football team, and

maybe a jalopy.
But in this age of cold war, vir 

tually every youth must face some 
sort of military service, sooner or 
later. That's the estimate of tup 
Pentagon oflicials, based on pres
ent laws and present plans.

So the big question is what sort

' |C/?Q>yiirQK£>-------By Eugau' Sixffcr
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HORIZONTAL 
1. clutch 
< receives, as 

a reward 
11. Chinese 

religion 
12 molds of 

cast 
metal

14 Creek letter
15 legal wrongs 
17. plant

allied 
to iiir1 . 18 Dani.'-ll
territorial'C A ^ division

f i 30 periods of
i t the year

22 piece out 
23. cItecK 
25 small

1
piece* 

27. street
railway

V  thep.g
could not go 
over this

49 house 
addition 
Biblical 
woril 
Mohsm* 
medan 
primes 
symbol for 
tellurium 
more 
courageous 
croMm

59 boxes
60 completed

50

54
53

VrRTICAL
1 sets

of bells
2 Chinese 

weight
3 insect
4 pack
5 studies 

closely
6 more 

perilous
7 printer s 

mea.sure
S Turkish 

title
9 north or 

south
Answer to yesterday's pussle.

h L l

(abbr }
28 animal 

fat
30. waver*
32 fliament
34 authentiO
35 cigar 
38. apothe*

canes
weight*

41. note in Kale 
42 shop
44 portico
45 poasessiv* 

(ronoua

EIm
E g O E p iR ic iM i t

s f i s n a a s B i H

sIEIAIRTmI
lAILl

S X B V 
8  Y X I V D

7-19
8«eras* time •( telaliea tl aisulsa,
bislnbutti] kr Kins Friijr*. Syndicsts

t R v n c K j l i r s
S X B  S Y V  B C Y I B

7-19
10 fueller
11 -----tire
13 blinds 
16 canvas

shelter 
19 a tenth 

part
21 celerity 
24 approach!'* 
26 asterisks 
29 uncontrol* 

lable 
moba 
putt 
up

33 cheerers 
icolloq )

35 mount
36 detestrrs
37 neat 
39 ahed

feathers 
40. city 

in
Mas.sachu* 
setts 

43. Ignore 
46. kind 

of
judgmeijt 

49. the Emer
ald Isle 

51. feminine 
name

53. mournful 
56. symbol 

for
erbium 

58 prefix: 
down

31

E \V K Q Y D C V
H Y B W H Y 

I W H Q Y D .

Yeslerdav's Crcptoqinp; MAYHEM WILL OCCUR WHEX 
WILY TROUT OWnUTS CRAl-TY i-TSHERMAN.

of service, and when The young 
fellow mukt choose among a maze 
of perplexing, intricate and varied 
paths. The choices are so many, 
and so complex, it may take hours 
of study and soul searching to de
cide what's best. Many of the pos
sibilities are new—offered now for 
the first time. *

Military manpower officials of
fer this advise to the young man. 
Face the fact that you probably 
will have to serve, study all the 
alternatives and make a deliberate 
choice—don't Just drift and wait 
to see what happens to you.

By making your own choice, you 
may fit the timing, length and na 
ture of your service to your own 
goals Recruiting offices will try 
to help you make a selection 

To understand the choices avail 
able, you irst must understand the 
basic types of service.

First there is full-time active 
duty in the armed forces.

Ready Reserve 
Then there is the ready reserve, 

which is to be greatly expanded 
under the new military reserve 
law In this you may attend 48 
drills a year, usually about two 
hours each at night or on week
ends, plus 17 days full-time train
ing as in a summer camp Or you 
may be able to choose instead to 
take 30 days fulltime training 
each year .dispensing with the 48 
drills.

In the ready reserve, you are 
subject to being called to full-time 
duty—first—in any national emer
gency. The President may call up 
one million ready reserves at his 
own discretion, more with the ap 
proval of Congress.

Third, there is the standby re- 
sene. This is simply a roster of 
men who are required to take no 
further training, but may be 
called to active duty only after 
approval by Congress.

Three Categories 
Most of the choices lor military 

service involve varying periods in 
each of these three basic categor
ies. Minimum requirements are 
listed below, but men may apply 
for longer senice in any category 
if they wish.

The choices, with what may be 
some advantages and disadvan
tages for a young civilian:

1 Wait and sec if you arc 
drafted.

Pentagon officials predict that 
virtually all young men who don't 
enlist in any other way probably 
will be called by the dratt, al
though quotas now are running 
only about 10,000 a month. Of 
course if you get a draft call you 
may be deferred because of health, 
occupation, the fact that you arc 
in college, have dependents, or 
other hardships. You arc subject 
to the regular draft from age 18’i 
through 28, although most calls 
now come at about age 22. If you 
arc deferred and there is any later 
change in your status, you are sub
ject to the draft up to age 35. 

Two-Year Tour
If you arc drafted, you serve at 

least two years on active duty, 
three years in ready reserve and

"Energy Building” 
SANDWICHES

one year in the standby reserve.
Advantages: You may be dc 

ferred ,or you may not be called 
at all.

Disadvantages: You have no 
choice as to when you are called, 
and the call may come later than 
you would like. You have no choice 
as Vo the service you enter, all 
draftees now go to the Army. You 
have little chance to reach officer 
status. You must give up at least 
two years to full-time duty.

If the timing is a big concern, 
you may volunteer lor induction 
in the draft. If accepted, you thus 
may undergo draft service at the 
time you have chosen.

2 Volunteer for special six 
months training.

Under this new program, youths 
17 to 18*1 may volunteer for. six 
months full-time duty. The Army 
is planning to lake about 1,000 a 
month, starting in October, the 
Marines about 500 a month. The 
Navy and Air Force don't plan to 
offer this choice.

After your six months full-time 
regular duty, you would spend 7Vi 
years in the ready reserve, with 
egula rtraining required.

.Six Months .Away
Advantages You can get only six 

months full-time duty, almost the 
minimum, and you complete that 
in a hurry, you get through re 
serve duty reasonably early as low 
as age 25 That might bring a 
minimum disruption in your civil
ian education or career.

Di.sadvantages: You are tied to 
reserve training activity for a 
longer period, 7>a years, and you 
are vulnerable to recall for full
time duty all that period. Ready 
r e s e r v e  training requirements 
might interfere with some civilian 
jobs, such as a salesman who 
works nights and weekends. You 
have little chance at officer status. 
Your pay on the six months full
time duty is only $5 Omonthly, in
stead of the $78 paid a regular pri
vate

3. Enlist in reserves for six 
years.

This is another new program. It 
calls for tw'o years full-time duty, 
three years in ready reserves and 
one year in standby status. This is 
available any time from age 17 
until you get a draft induction 
notice.

Advantages- You may volunteer 
whenever the time suits you, and 
you may apply for the two years 
full-time duty whenever it suits 
you best during the six-year per
iod. You may apply to any of the 
four military services. Your total 
active training is the minimum of 
five years, two years full time, 
three years in ready reserve.

Disadvantages: You lose two 
years full time service, instead of 
SIX months for example; you have 
Little chance for an officer status 

Enlislmeiit
F.nlist in regular services. 
Volunteers serve three years 

full time in the Army and Mar
ines, four years in the Navy and 
•Mr Force. After your full-time 
duty you would serve one to two 
years in ready reserves, to com
plete five years active training, 
and one year in standby rc.scrvc.

Advantages: You would have an 
excellent chance to learn a valu- 

I able technical trade, such as radio 
yr mechanics; you could choose 
/among the four services; you 
I would have a better chance of en
tering officer candidate schools, or 
advancing to higher paid enlisted 
ratings. You could choo.se the 
time of your entry into service.

Di.*-advantagcs: 'V'ou would have 
j a longer period of full-lime duty, 
which might delay a start on your

H a m b u r g e r s ”
All Served with French Fries

On I he (iiirl) in Your (lar! 
In Our Dining Hoorn! 
Packaaed to Take Home!

*Bronze Venus*

ST'

D R IV E  IN
'E A T  IN YOUR CAR AS YO U ARE

1008 South First Dial SH 64311
f  ARIS mannequin Catherine Mo- 
dotlot, 20, poaea proudly in Juan 
lea Pina, France, after winning 
tlUe of “TTie Bronze Venua" in 
coataet tbera. (Imtofnational)

civilian job. Chance* of officer 
(fateu* itlll wrould not be very 
great.

S—Enlist in National Guard.
You could do this from age 17 

to 184, and normally you would 
remain in the %iard until age 28 
Y'uur training requirements would 
be about the same as for the ready 
reserves. If the President puts 
into effect another feature, you 
could choiisr to apply for six 
months on full-time duty and re 
duce your total service to eight 
years. It hasn't been decided yet 
whether he will do this.

Short Duty
Advantages: You could avoid 

any full time service at all, short 
of an emergency. If the President 
puts the optional plan into effect, 
you could get full private's pav of 
$78 during your six months full
time duty, instead of the $50 for 
other six-months trainees

Disadvantages: Your total train
ing period, although only part 
time, would be the longest of any 
choice, 9 4  to II years. And you 
would he subject to call to full 
time duty in an emergency 
throughout this period. Slim 
bcance for officer status.

Another possible choice, simi 
lar to enlisting in the guard, could 
be enlisting in the ready resen-es 
under similar terms, until age 28 
But present indications are that 
President Eisenhower will not im
plement this program because the 
Pentagon wants ready reserves fur 
the regular armed forces to have 
at least six months full time train
ing

6 Apply for Reserves Officers 
Training Corps

Under this program you would 
take miUtary training as part of 
regular courses offered by about 
300 colleges. After graduation you 
would be commissioned as in offi
cer. In the Army, if needed, you 
would then serve two years full
time duty and three years in ready 
reserves If not needed for the 
two years, you would serve six 
months full-time and 7 4  years In 
ready reserves. In the Navy you 
would serve two years full time, 
or three years for pilots and a 
few others, and continue in ready 
reserves for the total of five years. 
In the Air Force you would serve 
two to four years full time duty, 
but most men, mostly pilots, sen*- 
at least three years.

Indefinite Service
In any case officers,would con

tinue for an indefinite period in 
standby reserves. ’

Advantages: .No interference 
with college education, you got 
officer status in your choice of 
service, you get paid $27 monthly 
during your junior and senior 
years, and more while on summer 
cruise or camps.

Disadvantages: In Navy and Air 
Force you may have a longer per
iod of full-time active duty, three 
years, than under other choices

7. The Navy has several other 
plans for procuring officers I'n 
dcr one of those, called the Hollo
way Plan, the program is similar 
to ROTC except the Navy pays for 
your college tuition and IxMiks and 
pays you $-V) a month as a mid
shipman. After graduation you 
may serve a minimum of three 
years full-time du*y. although the 
program Ls aimed at obtaining 
career officers. This program is 
limited in numbers and compeli 
lion may be keen to gel into it

Another program, called ROC, 
Reserve Officer Candidate, per
mits an enlistee after one year's 
service in Navy ready reserves to 
apply for officer training. If ac
cepted ,he would continue ready 
reserve drills while going to col
lege, taking at lea.st two summer 
cruisc.s. After graduation he would 
serve three years as an officer on 
full time duty, but would have no 
further required obligation for 
ready reserves, having already 
served a minimum of three years 
in ready reserves. Still another 
Navy program permits college 
graduates to apply for a four- 
months training course as enlisted 
officer candidates, for either avia
tion or other duty. They would 
continue for a total of three years 
full time duty, plus the usual two 
years in ready reserves and in
definite standby status.

SCIENTISTS EXPLAIN USE OF M A N -M A D E MOONS'

^ «■

SUPPLY MINLSTER
Supply minister for the First 

Presbyteroan Church today is the 
Reverend S. C. Williams in the 
absence of the pastor, the Rever
end Fred G. Klcrckoper, who has 
been vacationing with his family 
in the mountains, and exchanging 
pulpits with other ministers dur
ing his August vacation.

“BUZZ BO.MR'*
FRANKFURT, Germany, Aug. 

20, (#—Postal officials got a pack
age with a buzz in it this week 
and went into the customary pan
ic. Bomb demolition experts fin
ally opened it and found a toy 
auto buzzing away on battery cur
rent.

FOR SALE
Log (iabin (!afc

In ('louderoft

Doing Good Husiness 
Open All Year!

This la an FiXcellent 
Husiness Opportunity

Call 2311 ('loiidrroft • 
Write Box 11, 

('louderoft, N. M.

%

Dr. ALAN H. SHAPIEV (left), and Dr. Athelstan F.
Spilhaus, with the aid ot a chalk drawing and a 

globe, explain the nature and puipose ot the pro
posed launching of an instrumented artificial satel
lite. At the Washington offices of the United States 
National Committee for the International Geo
physical Year, the KientUts said that the tiny space 
ships open up the outer world for the Brst time 
without the masking layers of atmosphere hanging 
over the earth. These man-made moons will aid in 
man's study of the sun's radiations, add to man's

basic knowledge af atomic physlea and miy betk. 
first step toward travel to other pUnets Drs. Sh^ 
ley and SpUhaua were among the acientuts prtiM 
at the Whtie Houac when Preaident Eisenhoww^ 
nounced hit approval of plana for the vonstruetl* 
of an earth aateUita to circla the globe for p e s ^  
and Kientific purpoaea. The satellite is expected h 
be built at a coat of approxlmstely $10,000.(100 u* 
to be launched within two years. It will tVivtl at 
18,000 miles an hour at an altitude of between t0|  
•nd 300 miles. TfntenMtional SoundpIMaj

Haagermaii
(Continued from Page 8) 

watermelon enjoyed. Those pres
ent were:

Rirh.vrd Long. Sharia Menefee, 
Verna Jean Greer, Ginger Graham. 
Kathlien West, 'Tere.sa Oglesby, 
Cindy Weiborne, David Wyman, 
Rihrard Barnett, Donald Bannister, 
Billy Ray Andrus, and Johnny 
Nicks of Albuquerque.

Johnny Nick.s of Albuquerque, 
N M and formerly of Hagerman. 
arrived Tuesday night for a week's 
stay as the house guest of ,N II 
Clock, Jr,

Cindy Weiborne, daughter of Mr 
and .Mrs R A. Weiborne of llag- 
erman, entcitwined with a jiarty at 
her home Thursday evening. Aug 
25th. .Numerous games were enjoy 
ed. after which refreshments of 
cheese dips, chocolate cake and 
Cokes were served to the following 
guests Johnny N'ick.s of .Mliiiquer 
que, Verna J -an Greer. Sharia Hae 
.Menefee, Tere.sa figli-.sby. Ginger 
Grahma, Viola S.irlin, Betty Wat 
ford. Frank KhiMles. Donald Ban 
nisler, Billy Ray .Yndriis, Kemper 
West. Rill tiregory, Riekard and 
I.e- Roy Barnett. Kay Hampton, 

H Cleek. Jr , Kathleen West. 
Calvin firaham and the hostess. 
Cindy WellKirne.

.Mr and .Mrs R A VN’elliorno en

tertained the Hagerman School 
faculty and members of the Board 
of Education with a supper in 
their liack yard, Saturday, Aug. 27 
,\ .larbecued hamburger - baked 
iM-ans menu was served to the fol- 
iowinfc members of the faculty, and 
their wife or husband:

Mr and Mrs. Harry Boggs, Mr. 
and .Mrs. N H. Cleek, Mr and Mrs. 
W E Knoy, Mr. and Mrs William 
T. Turner, Miss Wanda Wallace, 
Mr and Mrs. James Brietenbarh, 
Mr and .Mrs Charles Lathrop, Mrs. 
Ruth Strixner, .Mis* Eileen Cum
mings, .Miss Eudora Lindsey, Mr. 
and .Mrs Phillip Monical, Miss 
Grace Holt. Miss Mona Davenport. 
Mrs Dale West, .Mr and Mr* 
Spurgeon M'iggins, Mr and Mrs. 
Day Slinerland, Mr and Mrs John 
Garner. Miss Pearl Herrington, 
Miss Maxine O'Bar, .Mr and Mrs 
H.,A Kiper, Mr and Mr*. H R 
Menefee. Mr and Mrs Stanley Ut 
terhack, Mr and Mrs. T A Bled
soe. and .Mr and Mrs V R Bar 
nett.

< IIF( RED IN
I’KIERSBURG. Va <4*> Police 

Justice H B Gilliam said he would 
.susiwnd a six day jail sentence if 
(\-fendant A. T Short could pay 
lourt costs M'ould the court ac 
cejit a chock'’ The court would not 
sinre it had just convicted Short 
of passing a couple of worthless 
I ni*s

CLEAN UP M.WOR 
WHALLEY, England, Aag 

The people of this bug 
spot in England's lake district i 
turn out Sunday to see Mayor i 
old Brook* sweep the streets, 
acvepted the challenge of tt 
citizen who chronically compL 
of the litter left by visitors _ 
who offered to buy the brooal 
the job.

VANDAUS AT WOU 
Vandals have been hsmi 

tacks and broken {law oa : 
highway near the Faulk Wcrcii 
Co. on S. First *t. residents of l! 
neighborhood reported to poLci

LIMESTONE BOO.MS 
ALPENA. Mich., uB-Thc i 

lion's largest source for Ilmrsiis 
is the claim of the lower Gn 
Lakes area, following the rrop 
ing of the Stoneport quarry' of t 
Presque Isle Corp —an imcstzd 
nf 15 million dollars The 
is one of several in the area •' 
pling limestone to the nai 
steel plants

IF VOU WANT YOnt HOIS 
R BlTl.niNG MOI-ED- 

Call Collect, Carlsbad
Ervin Porter

PHONE 5 «M 
P'ree Eatimale* lawn

Avc! Here Are Five Tliriflv
0 • I

Reasons Why You Should Have a
V I

(Jieckiii^ Atcoiiiil, Herc...|
Look at these advantages! Safety:pay
ment can bo stopjied on lost ch(x:ks; 

Save Time: let your checks run yourj 

errands; Receipt: your cancelled 

check is a permanent receipt; HudgctI 

Control: your expenditure record is atj 

your fingertips; Credit Standing: yourj 

checking account is a good creditj 

reference. Yes, it’s vise toj 

always pay by check II

OPEN YOUR 

( HEUKING ACCOUNT 

HERE, SOON!

Other Frieirfb 
Serv ice* • . • 
Savings PUns. • 
open an accouo* j 
with us as lilUt 
as a dollar! 
Personal Lo*“  
. . .  for bUl PV-1 

•Blent, msccllan*- 
ous expense*, * j 
a new car. 
Business Lo*M 
. . .  to help I
business.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

,' (Y - -".v?

:+  .
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